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CALENDAR 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.xn., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able te reniain during the whole service, which usually continues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point wili suffice to iind the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 p.xn., at the residence of Bro. Graham, .50 Hayden St.,
first street south of Bloor St.

]Every Monday, at 8 p.in., at the residonce of Mr. Bennett, 128 Bond Street.
Brookton Methodist Churcli, Friday Pvening.
Every Thursday, ab 8 p.m., aIý the resicience of Bro. Holyoake, 2963 Oliurch Street.
Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at Dundas Street Ohurch.
Rvery Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley Street Church.
Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at Queen St. Church.
-At Summerville, at the residence of Bro. Harris, every Wednesday, at 8 p.m.
Otterville, at the residence of Rl. Titus, every Monday, at 8 p.m.

Wilsnvileevery alternate Monday evening, at 8 o'clock.
At Hagersville, at the residence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.rn
At Gait, at the residence of J.. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.ni.
In London, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Couke, 243 Wellington Street, at

2.30 o'ciock: p.m.
Hamilton, at the residence of 1Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street, every 2.-riday, at

'o'clock p.m.

THE SO-OA.LLED «"GALT HERESY CASE."

THris book, containing a full account of the tirial of the Gait friends, with two re.
markable letters written by an independent onlooker, can be had by applying te J. K.
CI-.&NsvoN, (4alt, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, has now been reduced te 10 CE-NTS
PER. Oopy, or $ 1.00 per dozen. Reader, can you not acconiplish something in this
Rlevival by distributing some of thern '
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THE HALF-WAY 1-1OUSE.

Somcwhere, dear friend, upon our vpilgrim
wVay,We reach a place at which wve pause
a-whiIe

.And backward gaze, and forward, ere the
Jay

Reluctant carnies hence its lingering
siiicl.

Below us stretch, the his we crossed at
miorn,

The streains we bridged, the orcliard's
pleasant rows;

Above, wvhite peak on peek climb heights
unwvorn,

Orowiied, with the beauty of eternal
snows. *

And muchi we narvel, looking o'er tfie path,
That e'er we deemed it tangled, rougil or

lon1 g,;M 
t

Since dale or ouif or briery thioket hath
To-day the grace of a remembered song.

Forgot the touls, the terrors ail forgot;
Only the blessings garnered like the

sheaf,
Remain our wealth, which, rust -ior stain

shahl blot,
Nor nioth despoil, iior rifle rec1k21eýs Lhief.

A.nd fearlestdy we scan the years to, be -
The coming days advancing one by one;

Steadfast and blithe we hail theni; strong
and free

Hlenceforth -%ve walk to raeet the setting
SUn.

Dear half-way house ! Sweet frie nd, hast
thou been there?ý

Dost know how soft its pillow to, the
headl?

]East breathed its pure, caressing air?
Hast dreamed its dreams? hast thou been

'comforted?

Then grateful for the good hand of thy God,
And trustful for the changes stili un-

known,
Once more thou mayest essay the pilgrini

road,
Secure of neyer faring there alone.

-Margaret . Sangster.

THE TWELETEI ANNUAL
CONVENTION.

The regular Annual Convention of the
Canada floliness Association wvi1l be
held, at Galb, during, the third week of
Fcbruary next. In the next issue we
will give the exact time and other par-
ticulars.

-WILL R1E 'WHO 'WALKS IN THE
SPIRIT EVER BE SICK?

Who can answer this question as
giviugy to the world a distinct revela-
tion fromn Godl? The only man compe-
tent for this was the mnan Christ Jesus,
but Hie is sulent concerning the matter.
H1e did not hesitate to reveal to man, in
clear-cut statement, that walking, in the
Spirit would secure rest of soul, eace of
mind, fulness of joy, guidance and
power; but concerning the temporal
blessings of life, Me only prmsd what
was needful according to the judgmnent
of God. fie, however, intimated on
several occasions that that 'judgment
concerning temporal need would gener-
afly disappoint their expectations, henc,
Hie courselled thoughttul consideration
ere el ecting to be Ris followvers, implying
that so great rnighit be their privations
that they could be safely emblemed
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by the cross of death and the absolute
loss of ail earthly possessions. Neyer-
theless, Rie aiso drew another picture,
and maintained that ail these possible
privations wuuld bc made up mnany
times over even in this life in some
way, which wouild fully meet their
expectations when reftlized as an ex-
perience. Stili le is sulent concerning
any discrimination between pain as the
resu] t oiî persecution and pain as the
outcome of sickness. And yet it does
seein that it wvould have been a vcry
simple matter, indeed, for fii to have
made that discrimination, if it was to be.

It might have been some alleviation
to Paul and Sulas, when enduring the
terrible pain from their lacerated backs,
and feet wedged in the stocks, that they
wvere prcof against ail pain from
diseases, but it requires a very imagina-
tive mind to conceive of it. Indeed, we
ourselves cannot but conceive of such
knowledge just then as rather tantaliz-
ing in its character. Few there are wvho
read over Paul's list of suiferings, even
leaving out the infirmity in bis flesh,
ivhatever that might- be, who would not
wve1come an occasional sickness in life as
deciciedly preferable anDC easier to cndure.

It mnay be. the perversity of human
nature, but we believe, in ninety-nine
cases out of every hundred, Christians,
and v.ery grood ones at that, would eleet
te 11 e eaten up of microbes in the formn
of disease rather than be eaten of wild
beasts in the publie arena.

Perhaps it was because of there being
no promise against torture and violent
death which made the first Christians
ignore any promise concerning immunity
from, the lesser evils of disea&se, even if
it wvas given; and perhaps, too, they did
not realize sufficiently the possibility of
a time coming when persecution unto
death wvould cease, and so band down
these promises, in clear-cut shape, to a
gen eration when they would be more
appreciated.

Certainly, if, %vith the fact of the cessa-
tion of physical torture and niartyrdom,
Nve could promise certain freedomi froîi
accident, pain and disease, we might
inake a very high bid to the seliishness
of mankind iu our efforts to secure
themn to Ohristianity. What' a changed

meaning, too, ail this would put into the
wvords of Jesus, when plantingc fis cross
at the entrance of the narrow way, for
now we could preach that whosoever
follows the Saviour of the world shall
know no pain-the outeome of persecu-
tion or disease-and in addition shall
have ail the promises of the Gospel fui-
filled in thbeir lives here and hereafter.
Truly, then, this might be called the
millennial agye as compared with the
times of the apostles. "As sorrowful

yet ahvays rejoicing,"j vou1d now be an
obsolete expeiriei-ce, and it might 'be
increasingly diffleuit to have the prayer
answrered concerning fellow-sh ip with
the sufferings of Christ. Stili if ail
this wvould be, and is God's order, it
should be thankfully acquiesced in.

But we learn froni our study of
Christ and Ris teachings that in some
way or another aih thai wvi1l !ive godly
sha.h suifer, and that, even -%vhen Ris
beioved sons we wiil be chasteyned and
scourged, so that likce our Master we
may be made perfect through suifer-
ings. This being the case, it is but of
small importance that we shiould be able
to restrict somewhat our ffeavenly
Father in Ris choice of afflictions.
Let it suffice us that ive are in the
bands of infinite love, and w'e need not
falter in our lovi--g regard if fie does
treat us as Rie did Ris only begotten
Son. With lovingr restfulness we cau
dwell in the shadow of is presence,
knowing that no pain can trouble our
person, but under the personal super-
vision of Hum Who doeth &Il things
welI.

"Thankful ive takc thle cup froin Flim,
Preparedl and niingled by Ris skill."

In these confidential relations is perfect
rest. IL la fis rest, no matter what be
our experiences of privation or plenty, of
sickness or health, of calamity or pros-
perity; yes, we can cease even to, desire
to have the question at the head of this
article answered.

"MY son, take it not grievously if
some think iii of thee, and speak that
which thou wouidst not like to hear. If
thou dost walk spiritualiy, thou wilt not
much weigh fleeting woods."-Thtomas à
Kempis. "
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IS ALL IJISEASE FROM THE
DE VIL?

We take up this subject for extcnded
notice, not only because of the doctrines
based on the aqffirmative answer to the
question, but also, and more especially.
to do our part in clecaringr awvay the
difficulties put in the way of conselous
divine guidance for every individual, by
much of the teaching concerning the
whole subject.

As in ail our previous 'vritings, we do
not corne into the arena of doctrinal
teaching to show the superiority of any
one doctrine or set of doctrines over ail
others, nor yet to press to the fi-ont
some freshly discovered ones, with the
dlaim that they sbould supersede ail the
rest.

We maintain that the Scriptures, as a
wbole, are in perfect harmony witb the
teachinors of Christ concerning, the ýsrork
of ý,he holy Spirit as teacier anti guide
ultimate for every individuai believer.
Rence it can only be in the nature of a
speculation to inquire into the domain
of bis Satanic majesty as to extent or
quality.

For ail practical purposes it matters
littie to me personally, when led of
the Spirit to pray in faith for recovery
from disease, wbether the malady is one
controlled by Satan or any of bis angels,
or by God Elimself ; it must, in any case
yield to faith's all-prevailing power and
]et its captive free..

Neither need I, in the use of the
heaven-bestowed means, deiay to settie
the vexed question as to the relative
powers of the king of darkness as com-
pared wit the King; of beaven. Like
my Master, I can take the cup of suifer-
ing and drink it to its dregs, when
such is the revealed will of lir who
doeth ail things well, or delightedly
fling it L'rom my lips at His command.

ilence it is evident that Pentecost
is the spêedy n•iethod oi' unravelling ail
the tangles -into wbich enthusiastic
teachers of doctrines have managed to
fling the straight Unes of truth. Let
but the child of God follow bis Divine
Guide as & teacher given to him person-
aIly, as one who xvili most certainly
secur, for him, when followed with*

complete, irrevocable self-abandonment,,
ail possible blessings for soul and body,,
and be will need no light froin dogmatic.
teachers of doctrines as an aid to lis.
faith, for faitli in every instance will be
based on the yriil of God clearly made
known to him personally by the Holy
Spirit, and as sucli, xviii be built on a.
foundation vastly firmer than any doc-
trine .which may appear to loom up
out of the dust of battlingr theo'ogians.

Does the question corne up to one
walking in the Spirit as to whether or
iiot it is the will of God that hie should
live in perfect health of body and mind,
by following the teachings of Christ ?
R1e taiks with the Holy Spirit concern-
ing the matter, and, as an individual,,
learns the mmnd of God concerning tîhis
thing. B ut, -,,.e rexnark, le learns no
doctrine xvhich applies necessarily to
ail, so that he could t.henceforth set
himseif up as an oracle for the world
in this matter.

And, clearly, the Holy Spirit, accord-
ingy to Christ's showing, cannot~ bc
hanîpered, in Ris teaching to this mndivi-
dual, in any direction, hience H1e may,
in the exercise of his undoubted sover-
eignity, show to this His follower that
it is best for ail concerned that le
shoild literaliy know nothing concern-
ingr the future in this regrard, or Hie
migîht show himn things to corne con-
cerning a part or the xvbole of bis,
future tinortal career either of health,
sic' ,ess or accident. Ail we know la
that he is in the bands of infinite
wisdom, and xvhat is best for in to,
know that with absolute certainty he
shail learn.

Agrain, he is in pain througth disease or
accident, stili bis Divine Teacher is with
him, and from Hirn lie may know al
that is best for hlm to know, whether t(>
pray in faitb for its removal, or what
renîedies, if any, to use as moments
and hours go by. 0f wbat constquencer
is it, to him, we ask, whether 11ev. Dr.
A. bas discovered thiat lis, sickness is
from the devil, and therefore that it is.,
according to bis reasoning, not the wili
of God that it sbpuld trouble bim; or
tbatIRev. Dr. B. bas proved that Dr. A.
is wror ? Hie is now taught personally
of God and great is bis peace concerning
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ail these rival sebools of tbougrht. As
wvben the sbip-tossecl mariner bias reached
safe harborage, the ragi ng ivaves and
increasing stormn can only appeai tcp bis
curiosity ur enhance bis gratitude for
deliveranco from recent dangers; so, in
restf ul soul security, bie listens to con-
tonding arguments and opposing dog-
mnatic teachors, in curious wondorment, or
in increased tbankfulness for bis happy
and permanent escape from sbipwreclc
amidst those contending elements. "For
they shall ail be taugrht of God, and
grreat shall be tbe peace of. thy people."

H1e wbo bas learned by happy ex-
perience to know this giorious rest of
faitb -%vill not discount the statemnent,
that it is botter to be led of tbe Spirit
into the wilderness to be temipted of tbe
devil, than to, romain in the city and
not be conseiously gulided. by Elim i-,to
all trutb ; that.it is- better to, lie on the
bed of pain, with the Comforter divine
as a constant companion and guide, than
be free from pain witbout this intiniate
ali-coniprobending guidance. Yes,

tgHe would rather walk with God ir. the
dark,

Than go alone ini the lighit."

But to the answer of this speculative
question now s0 much mooted in the
theologicai world. But, before we ap-
peal to tbe Seripturos, it may not be
amiss to look at the question first from.
some other standpoints. And -flrst, w-e
maintain tbat facts do not harmonize
with tbe extreme modemn teacbing on
tbis subject, for many saints of God,
wbiie waikingr in the light and jo of
is continuai presence, have realized

tliat it was the xviii of God that they
should be sick, and witb thankfulness
have continued to suifer on as doingr
the perfect wiil of Reaven. Kay, they
have, in multitudes of instances, died in
this thoir faitb that such was the will
of God concerning.themn.

Again, instance~s are not wanting of
those who bave embraced the doctrine
that-it was always God's will that Ris
childron should be free from sickness
and doatb as the outeome of disease, and
yet bave been tbe vîctimis of disease and
death, even when maintaining that thoir

relation to God a.s their reconeiled
Father in Christ was undoubted.

Another difficuity of more nmodern
origin must be met and grappied with.
Scientifie investigation bias deinonstrated
with absolute certainty that tbe bulk, if
not ail diseases, wbich affliet huinanity
are reaiiy the rayages of tiny animais.
If, now, ail disease is from. the devil, then
it looks as if lie, and not God, was the
creator of animais, at least in part. If
it is contended that the devil only uses
the animiais already created, then it
looks as if God had the principal part
to do in sending disease. For surely we
mnust admiit that the icirobe wbich is
responsibie for la grzpp hiad to, be created
before bie couki com mence bis ravages.
Did God croate him, and tbien hand biui
over to the devil to be used according to
bis diabolical pleasure? And 50 we
migbt ask of ail the microscopie family
of paWrasitie feeders on human fiesh.

l11 the devii is their creator, tben it
wvii1 be 'difficuit to deny bis creative
power in ail animais, as the lion and
tiger,w~hicb devour human flesh. But
tbis admission xviiI carry us far back
into the geol og_,ical agtes long before
man brougbt sin into the world, for
tben many animais were armed "with
tooth and ciawv for ravin," and so the
devil must have co-worked with God
tbrough ail the prebistorie ages in
creating power; and *who will draw the
dividing lino and gives us a list of the
animais created by God and those
created by the devii?

Should tbe stand be taken that the
devil bas no creative power, then in
what sense are the diseases, for instance,
la grippe and cônsumption from, the
devii, seeing these diseases are synony-
mous with the animalculS whicbi cause
theni. Is hie reduced to the necessity of
carefuiiy collecting the tnnimais and
colonizing tbemn in the human £rame of
the one wvbo bocomes bis v.imfor dis-
ease; and is ail] this done in tht presence
of the ail-seeing One, before whom, iot
even a sparrow.falls to the ground un-
noticed, withoub ini the least degree
making God a party to the act?2 And
the matter is further complicated by
the fact that this victima may, like Job,
be one of is saintLs, concerning whom
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île declares that hoe is precious in His
sight, as dear to Miin as the apple of His
eye, and actually graven on Riis hand.
What complication of difficulties appear
when finite man undertakes to dogtma-
tize concerning the mystery of evil in
our world.

Wc havE, simply flung out a few sug-n
gestions concerning the difficulties to be

acdin answering the above question
after the manner of extreme teacliers
concerning paini and disease, but the very
nature of these suggestions show hiow
vast the number of diffléulties that must
be squarely mnet and satisfactorily settled
before one cau properly dogmatize con-
cerningt diseases in their origtin and de-
struction.

As to the Scriptural argument, we
f i-ankiy confess that there cire many pas-
sages wvhich setni to teach the doctrine.
But then, again, there are many others
whicil seemi to teach the verv reverse.
Let, now, any one confine hirnseY to one
set of passages, and hie wvill be inclined
to think that the Bible clearly teaches
according to what these selected para-
graphs teach. But let him ignore these
and confine himself to the study of the
opposite ones, and hoe -will be equally as
certain that these indicate the mind of
God in Ris revelation to men.

Take, now, a few of the passages
wvhich seemi to teach that ail painful
afflictions corne froin God, and see if our
contention is not correct:

What ? shall we receive good at the
hand of God, and shall we not receive
eoift. In ail this did not Job sin with his
lips." (Job ii. 10.)

eg'Thine hands have made me and
fashioned me together round about; yet
Thou~ dost destroy me." (Job x. 8.)

"cFor the band of God bath touched
nie." (Job xix. 21.)

<c Hast thou. not hoard long ago l-ow I
have doue it, and of ancieut times that I
have forxned it? now have I brought it
to pass, that thou shouldest be to Iay
ivaste fenced cities into ruinons heaps."
(2 Kings xix. 25.)

cc'But the baud of th ý Lord was heavy
upon themn of Ashdod, aud fie desti.oyed
them, and smote theru with emerods."
(1 Sam. v. 6.)

l'And the Lord srnote the kinc s0

that lie was a lccr unto the day of bis
death.", (2 Kings xv. 5.)

I srnote you with blasting and mil-
dew." (Hag. i'. 17.)

"And immediately the augel of the
Lord smote hirn, because hoe gave not
God the glory: and lie was eaten of
worms." (Acts xii. 23.)

21. "'The Lord shail make tbe pesti-
lence cleave unto thee, until 113 bave
cont.inued thee from off the ]and whither
tbou goest to possess it.

22. "The Lord shall smnite tliee wvith a
COîtsU'twin, and with P. feve, and withi
an inflammation, and withi an extreme
bunriîîg..

27. IlThe Lord shall smite thee withi
the botch of Egtypt, and with the emcrod,
and wvith the imscah, anai with the itch,
whereof thou canst not be healed.

28. IlThe Lord shall smite thee witli
inadness, and blindness.

35. "cThe Lord shahl smnite thee in the
knees, and in the legs, with a sore botchi
that caunot be healed, fromn the sole of
thy foot unto the top of thy head.

59. " Thon the Lord wvill make th-%
pligues wvonderful, and the plagrues of
thy seed, even great plagues, and of long,
continuance, and sore sicknesses, and of
longr continuance.

60. "'Moreover, fie wvill bring upoit
thee all the diseuses of Egtypt, whichl
thou wast afraid of; and they shall cleave
unto thee.

61. "-Also every sickness, and every
plague, which is not wvritten in tlie book
of this law, them wvill the Lord bring,
upon thee." (Dent. xxviii. 21, 22, 27, 28,
35, 59, 60 and 61.)

But why go on quoting, the almost
innuînrable passages which have a
direct or indirect bearing on this side
of the question. If the Bible teaches
that diseases are from the devil, withi
xnuch greater emphasis it teaches that
they are directly fromn Ccd; and hie whu
only permnits himself to see aud reahize
the force of one set of passagee on wilich
to £ound doctrines or arguments, cer-,
tainly cannot lay dlaimi to a well-alauced
mind.

We wonder that in tba preseuce of the
multiplicity of passages which ascribe
the visitation of disease to the Lord, the
favtastic doctrine is not preached by
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some that the Lord punishes the di8oba-
dient with sickness, and turns ever His
saints to be tormented, as was Job, by
the devil.

We are glad to know that such formii-
dable difficulties are 'in the way of those
who seem bent on putting a yoke of doc-
trines concerning disense on the necks of
believers, and conclude that it was not
without design on the part of the Divine
Inspirer of the written Word.

LET US BE CONSISTENT.

MRS. E. CRAFT COBURN.

St. IPaul is made to argue with great
acumen againet the admission of wornen to
the elect-ral and general conferences.

One should be consistent, however, and if
a part of his advice is to be used as a
btandard of social action for ail future gen-
erations of women, under ail conditions of
civilization, then we should adopt it entirely.

Women should hegin once again to resumne
the half-civilized custom of wvearing a veil in
public, for lie as distinctly advises them not
te appear in public without covering, their
faces as lie does to stay at home arnd learn of
tieir husbands.

For a woman te go witlh uncovered face,
or te take part in public workc of any kiuid,
to-day in the Er.st is as great a temptation
te the Oriental as Bye was te Adam.

The text, found in 1 Timothy ii. 13, 14,
and on whilh -the great argument against
woman's adm ssion te general conference is
based, is as truly oriental as the rest of St.
Paul's words on the suject cf women.

Adam wV-a's"formed first; lie did ilot sin
tili Eve wasimadce bis coiipani'in and t nipted
him, therefore Eva e was the temptr--ss, and
the woman hô' is. ýlay would stili be the
temptress if she 9Èt cûe leap over.stepped the
bounds cf social préjudice. »'

Even at the present when the example cf
European customs, their less gross idea and
the broadening, ..ele.atiig.,influence of the
Christian religion are emaincipating both the
.men.and wvomen- of the 'East. sccially, the old
tegachipg>of their childhoodl ding te them in
matuiy.

A niative Egyptian evangelist cf my hus-
band's acquaintance always speaks with bis
eyes closed, lest the unveiled face, c f a woman
là1 bis àd.dience tenipt hui tà uniholy theuglits.
Hue says lie knows this is folly and weakness,

yet aven lus religion cannot nullify the par-
nicieus teachings cf bis youtn.

St. Paul tells women te learn in silence
cf their liurhands, and net te teach ; there-
fore it is argued wvomen sliould net go te
general cenference.

'l'le apostlo does give the women cf his
day good advice, but lie gives otiier advice
aise.

Let all the ininisterial widowers ini the
Methodist Churdli who have married, somc
two, yea, three, yea, four times, cover theii
heads in penitential dust, for St. Paul vory
plainly advises thein net te marry the second
time, but te Ilabiae even as I,

Oh, but timçs have changed, our brothors,
,vill object. A mnister now needs a wife fer
protection, as hie must mningle with wonien
ia society who are ne longer confined in the
home as in Paul's day.

Just se!1 Tinmes have clianged. Women
need follow St. Paul's advice ne more as te
ccvering their face in public te avoid fcal
suspicion. They need ne more the adlvicti
hie gave to the housed children called wemen
te keep silence in meeting, and not disturb
the public ;vîth simple questions their hus-
bands could ansv, et, for now woinen are edu-
cated as men are.

Times have changed! and the lay sisters,
whc do the bard werk, wvhe are the larger
part cf its membership and who are its life-
pewer, deserve, in justice, te, have the samne
privileges that the lay brethers have in
general conference.

Saginaw, Michl. -Se.

REMARKs.

We do net reproduce this vigereus
and cemmen-sense article with the inten-
tien cf plunging into the question whieh
is new agitating the Methodist Church
cf the UTnited States, viz: The admis-
sien cf womaen inte the membership cf
General Conference, but rather te draw
attention te some cf the inevitabje re-
sults whieh, must suoner or latter follow
from this legitimate study if tiie great
apostle's writings.
.Sooner or later this questio. must be,

faced without dodging behind misty
generalities or human authorities, viz:
By what authority can a part cf Paul's
writings be declared authoritative, and a
part net ? Ne part cf bis e'pistles are
se pronolinced in their teachins s that
whieli bas reference te the veiling of
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women in ail public, Christian assem-
blies. Paul, on this subjeet, not only
declares tho iaw of his churches with
authority, but ho also backs up that
deliverance with arguments drawn both
from. Scripture and the general instincts
of niankind. And yet theologtians coolly
set aside ail this, and seize on other coin-
paratively obscure or unemphatic utter-
anees of the same writer, and hold them,
Up as authoritative and binding on the
coLsciences of ail, not oniy as the utter-
ances of tho great apostie, but as equal
in authority with tho words of Jesus
Christ Himself; yea, as binding on the
very conscience of the Holy Ghost.

0f course, vie understand why a species
of terror cornes intlo the hearts of înany,
forcing them ýo take this iliogical posi-
tion ; a position which they dare not
formulate before the intellectuai infi-
dolity of the present age. lIt is presumed
that uniess they take this strange course
it wvi1i in some way injure the basai
doctrine of Bible inspiration, and so they
are willing to endure the ills of old
formuiated creeds rather than to face
those they know not of.

But manifestiy this temporizing policy
cannot last. The dow'nright, practical
inquiries of the present and future gen-
erations concerning these matters must
be met in frankness, and yes and no
answers given, or the theologies of former
generations ho acknowledged to be obso-
loto, or relegated to those who confess
themselves opposed to' honest investiga-
tion. Some of these questions to be
thus answored are as follows: By vihat
authority is Paul's teaching concerning
the veiling and siieneing, of women, con-
cerning second~ iarriages, concerning
slavery, and the use of wine set aside as
having no application w hatever to the
present times, and bis teaching concern-
ineg the wearing of gold, the washing cf
foot, Calvinism, Arminianism, the sacra-
monts> and many other matters, pro-
nounced on as directly ins,,ired by the
Hloly Ghosk, and as of equai, independent
authority with the utterances of Jesus
Christ? Who knovis of any clear, defi-
nite answer given to these questior., ?
lIn ail our theological readings wo haâve
met with none, nor can we imagine any
ormulated answors coming from, them,

whether representing denominations,
ecumenical councils or eminent theolo-
gians which would not at once precipi-
tate upon Protestantismn ail the evils
which this significant silence indicates.

I ', is true that arguments to do. away
with or to accouiût for the igfnoring of
some one part of the apostle's teaching,
are timidly put forth fromn time to time
by indivi;dual viriters and teachers. But
these viriters, to t~. man, pronounce their
anathemas against ail others who pro-
sunie to take the same liberty with other
passages which they accept as authori-
tative, wvhilst not one of those guilty
of such illogical practices seem to real-
ize the awkwardness of the pocition they
thus assume. We assert, with the abso-
lute certainty that our assertion cannot
be gainsaid, that no student of Panil's
writirigs could pronounce upon another
for refusing to accept any teac-hing of
the groat apostie as lacking authority
for the present times -%vithout, in that
act, condemning himself ; for there is nlo
theologiatn who, to-day, -.cepts ail of
Paul's utterances a s bindîng on the con-
science of the mon and women of the
present generation.

And yet some intense theologians w*ll
ho ready to pronounce the word heresy
concerning the simple act of drawing
attention to these acknowledged facts,
facts which are so patent that no sane
me.zi would dream of pronouncing on
thcem as untrue.

But we maintain that there is a law
which all the time is working silentiy
in the minds of these students of the
letters of IPaul, and which, aithougrh
unacknowledged, is saving themselves
and their followers from ho-'eless infi-
deiity; it is the lavi which compares bis
writingfs with the teachings of Jesus
Christ, or with the eternal fitness of
things, and, whilst holding fast in general
thought and teaching to the inspired
nature of ail bis writings, quietly rejoctsa
ail which do not survive this compar-
ing process.

For instance, no Christian to-day
wouid allovi Paul's example, vihere be
sent back an escaped slave to bis îmaster,
to influence him for one mon.ent in
repeating the act. Ail the Christian
world appiauded When mon in the North-
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cmn States refused to imitate Paul in
t lus respeC during tie years wlhen the
Fugitive Slave Law disgraced tbe statute
book of the United States. Nay, it was
regarded as pure and boly conditct wben
men suffered the loss of property and
personal liberty itself In rctusing to imi-
tate iPaui's conduct concerning Onesimus.

So, too, the practice of veiling and
silencing, wom en in our public, Christian
assemblies does not now harmonize witb
the law of the etemnal fitness of tbings,
and is thrown aside, witb general ap-
proval, Paul to tbe contrary, notwitb-
standing. An d yet this fact does not
mnilitate agaixist the otber fact-tbat ail
these tbingys could bave harnîonized with
the sanie law of e'ness during, Paul's
day.

Again, Paul's teachings conccrning,
inoraIity and the peculiar institutions ofî
Christianity are quietly eomparcd. witb
the oracular tcachings of Christ, accord-
ing to the distinct recommendation of
tbeé apostie himsclf, "'Follow me as I
follow Christ,> and it is their barinony
xvitb Christ's utteraijees wbich gives
tbemn value in ýthe minds of.ail, despite
tbe reiterai-2d assertions concerningI their
independent value as utterances of ulti-
mnate trutb.

Wc confess that it is only since we
learncd to believe in Christ after the
Pentecostal sort tbat wvc c.ould look
sq-iarely at these facts, for, before tbat
last great crisis in our Chîristian life, a
naineless dread as to the consequence of
close scrutiny ever detcred us. But now
we know -that sbould the utmost of cvii
prcdictcd by alarmists concerning
modern crticism ensue, it wouid leave
lis stili in the possession of aIl essential
trutb. For, grantcd on]y the bistoricaI
correctncss -of tbe simple facts of Christ's
life, deatb and resurrection, and the
promises conccmning the Holy Gbost and.
their furl ient at Pentecost, and we
stili have the substance of Christianity,
and are as wvel1 equipped for working
out the great problcms of our holy
religion, both in its bearing upon us
pcrsonaily and upon others, as werc the
first converts.

The interminable wvrangle of tbese
ogtical disputants over obscure passages

ini Paul's 'writings has now become to us

as the barmless practice of the debating,
club, for we no longer biang in breathiess
suspense over the resultant verdict when
mighity minds contend about Paul's
teachiings, concerning election and non-
elh.,.Gion, concerning the mode and sub-
jeets of baptismn, or Christian deport-
ment in its cndless variety of~ outward
expressions. Even wvhen, as recently, a
whole general conference spends hours
of dehate over the moral rightness or
wrongness of wearingr a necktie as
brought out in Paul's 'episties, we feel
no fear for Christ's kingdorii, it cannot
be shaken by any such gymnastic con-
test. For is it not our privilege to lea-ve
ourselves in Hi-, hands to be taugyht
personally of the S~pirit concernmgci
our apparel, com paratively indifferent
whetber Hie, the Guide Divine, should,
indicate to us the wilI of God that we,
as an individual, sbould rival Solomon
in ail bis glory or take tbe palmn away
froin John the Baptist as to plainness of
attire.

In whab respect, then, do we differ
from others wlio contend so earnestly
concerningr these things? We reply,
that in practice wve are exactly the
saine. Like ail other theologrians w,-
compare the writings of Paul with tbe
teachings of Christ, and wvitb the eternal
titness, of thing,,s, and are guide-I by the
result. But we do so in confidence, not
in timorous unrest of soul. XVc bave
perfect rest concerning the wbole
matter. We do not find it necessary
to carr.y the great apostie of the Gentiles
on our back, and tremble concerning bis
fate if tbere is a passing wrangle over
some of bis utterances.

Thus delivered of ail anxiety concern-
ing this glorious pioncer of Christianity,
we takie intense deligbt in bis company.
Ve are stirred up to the vcry depths of
the soul by bis bo]d, dariugt attacks on
tiie forces opposing tbe kingdomo
Christ, and are tbrillcd by thebory
bis intellectual, fiights into the regions of
knowledge, botb secular and sacred. He
is to us a ray oiï ligbt, shot out from.
Pcntecost, in exceeding brilliancy, to
enligbtcn nation after nation with the
ligbht wbich cornes from the abiding
presence of the Holy Gbost.

Paul simply illustrates Pentecost, and
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thus is an encouragement to ail. H1e
does not tower above ail its possibilities
and so awaken our despair.

THE LATE CONVENTION
NIAGARA FALLS SOUTH.

AT

This gathering.took place at the tixne
appointed, and wvas, cvery way con-
sidered, eminently satisfactory. Thie
weather wvas fine, the entertainînent was
î.deasant and hearty, the chiurch accoui-
modations suitable, and evcrytbiing, fromn
the inaterial standpoint, gratifying in
the extrenme.

The spiritual character of the services
wvas pronounced, and the results most
encouragring. Upwards of a dozen meni-
bers of the Association came f romn a dis-
tance to unite wvith the friends around
the Falls in the services, wvhose clear-cut
testirnony and telling addresses did
much to destroy the strongr prejudice
cntertained in the neiglnbrhoagit
the work of the Association.

This prejudice, it is needless to say,
arose froin the intense antagronisin
evinced at Wesley Park. When al
sorts of fantastic stories are spread in
a neighiborhood against the personnel of
an association, and no efforts are put
forth by the assailed parties to counter-
act their effect, it is to be expected that
inuch prejudice would exist even ini the
xninds of good people who have only
come ini contact with the semi-myths
propagated by fiery zealots.

But, like our Master, wve have no time
to scour the country in chase after dis-
torted reports.

Our business is to be exclusively en±-
ployed in preaching the truth as it is in
Jesus, confident thlat H1e, the great Cap-
tain, can and will attend to ai opposingy
forces. The result, at Drummondville,
f ully justified our confidence, for this
prejudice melted away before the plain,
uncomproinising ,teaebing, of the Associa-
tion, as mists dissipate before the

eiic sun. A goodly number saw,

soul-rest which th ey had longed for:; and,
after careful investigation and compar-

*ig them with the« teachings of Christ in
nthe written Word, enibraced them to

thieir soul's satisfaction, and thoen thrilled
us ail by testimonies in perfect harmiony
with our viewvs of ]?entecostal truth.

Others who failed to accept the ex-
perience of walkingr in the Spirit as a
personal experience readily acknow-
leoged that they were convinced cf the
truthfulness of the teaching, and eiLher
publicly committcd themeelves as ear-
nest seekers, or as disinterested students
of the whole subjeet. Ainongst thiese
were three class-leaders, two of whom,
gave public testimony to the reception
of the fulness of the Spirit.

And so, Bro. Woodsworth, the pastor
of the congregation, and Vi%!e-President
of the Association, lias, with those who
had already entered into the experience
throughl his labors in the Lord, a solid
nucleus of inembers, who are establi.ihed
in the faith, to assist himn in future
spiritual labors on this old historie
battle-ground-a place, as xnost of our
readers know, famous, not only on
account of the battie of Lundy's Lane.
but also as heing one of the flrst points
of Western Canada wvhere the waves of
the great Methodist revival struck. It
wvas not far fromn this spot that iNathan
Bangs obtained converting grace.

Bro. Mitchell was able to be wvith us
for a short time, and preached the very
best of the sermons we liave been privi-
Ieged to hear from him. Bro. Russ also
surpassed himnself, in t11e judginent of
ail, whilst Bro. Leonard had one of his
happiest times. And yet, whilst gladly
noting this decided improvement, in the
preaching of the ministerial. brethren,
we feel tha~t it is no disparagement to
themn to say that we listened with equal
interest and deligbt to xnany of the
addresses of the other miembers of the
deputation.

The Convention proper closed on
Thursday evening, but a few of us re-
mained for a few days longer to assist
the pastor in several extra services.

A CON VETED Chinaman, on. the Pacifie
coast, sold himself to work as a coolie in
New Guinea, for the sake of working
arnongy bis own countrymen, and before
hie died lie per:ionally led to Christ two
hundred of his companions.
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THE HOLINESS YEAR BOOK FOR
1891.

This book, published by Palmer &
Hughes, 62 Bible Huse, New York, bias
-corne to liand. In examining ILS report
concerningt the work in Canada for the
past year, we read the following:

CANADA.

The cause of hioliness in Canada is not
making such decided progress as could be
*desired. Thiere have been impediments in
the way. Some evaiigelistic work lias been
-clone in the churches by Rev. J. R. Daniels,
President of the International Association,
IRev. J. McD. Kerr, and others, but organi-
zation is ne.-dcd. Bro. Kerr has conimenced
the publication of a neat monthily paper,
1Te Jloliness Bcrean. HIe hopes soon to
secure a placee ini a central position for a
general meeting for the promotion of holi-
ness.

Canada Holiness Association.-President,
Rey. N. Burns; Vice-Presidents, Rev. R
W. Woodsworth and Rev. G. A. Mitchiell,
Hamilton, Canada; Secretary, Rev. T. Col-
lin g, Plattsville, Canada; Treasurer, Isaac
Anderson.

NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA.

Si. John Union Association.-Presideiit>
Walter MWilson ; Treasurer, Elisha Cosmran ;
Executive Committee: John Kimble, E.
-Cosman, Joseph Bullock, Hamilton Coch-
rane, Wilford Sherwood, Walter Wilson. It
*was organized in December, 1884. It holds a
meeting on Thursday evening in the Re-
fornied Baptist ïHall, Charlotte street, St.
,John.

Holiness Bxyositor.-Rev. N. Burns, edi-
tor, Toronto, Ont. A montlily paper, 32
pp. $1.00 per year.

The Ilolin6ss Berean.-An eight-page
monthly, publislied in the interesb of Scrip-
tural Holiness. Rev. J. McD. Kerr, editor.
Fifty cents per ypar. Address hirn at 219
8haw Street, Toronto, Canada.

HIGLINESS MEETINGS.

Bowmanville--Canada Methodist Church,
*Saturday, 8 p.m.

Chesley.-Canada Methodist Church, Mon-
day, 7.30 p.tn.

Dresden-Monday afternoon.
Fairfield-'WTednesday, 8 p.i
Galt-At the residence of J. K. Crans-

ton, Sabbath, 3 p.ni.
:Hagtcyersville -At the residence of B

Rager, evening-. Leader, E. Rager.

London-Queen's Avenue Chiurcli, Tues-
day, 3 p.m.

Mlillbrook-Friday, 3 p.m.
Montieal-.F4irstF'ench Mùethiodist Oharchl,

Friday,-7.30 p.m.
Napanee-In vestry of Wesleyan Metho-

dist Chiurchi, Thursday, 3 p.m.
Newboro'-Tuesday, 3 pan.
Picton-At the residence of 1\rs. ]3lew-

ett, Wednesday, 3 p.
Strathroy-Tvo, meetings each week.
Sumnerville-At the ZDresidence of J.

IHarris, Wednesdav evenini-,
Sydenhiani -Tuesday, semi-monthly.
Toronto - Central xneeeting, Pembroke

Street, Tuesday, 3 pin.; Bloor Street Wes-
leyan Church, Saturday, 8 p.m.; Agnes Street
WTesleyan Churcli, Thursdav. $ p.in.; Berke-
ley Street Wesleyan Cliurch, Sabbath, 4
p. m.; Elm Street Wesleyan Ch u rch, Monday,
8 p.m.; Gerrard Street *Wesleyan Churcli,
Sabbath, 4 p.m.; Queen Street Wesleyan
Church, Monday evening; Queen Street
Methodist Churcli, Monday, 8 pain., con-
ducted by Dr. Ogden ; Agnes Street Churchi,
corner Agnes and Teraulay Steeets, Tuesday,
7 p.m., liev. W. A. Rodwell in charge;
Broadway Tabernacle, Friday, 8 p.nm., li d
by John Douglas; Dundas Street Methodlist
Churcli, Saturday, ï.30 p.m.; at 207 Bleeker
Street, Tuesday, 3 pan.; at residence of J.
Graliam, 50 Hlayden Street; i3entley Street
Methodist Churchi, Sabbath, 4 p.m.

Weston-At residence of Mrs. B3rown,
Tuesday evening.

Woodstock-At the residence of Brother
Crispen.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Fredericton-Y.M.C.A. roonis, Thursday.
St. John-Over 90 King Street, Thursday,

7.30 pi..
Waterville-lionday, 7.30 p.m.
Wcodstock-Co]e's Hall, Thursday, 7.30

p M. *

We eall attenMýion to the apparent dis-
crepaney «between the general rexnarks
on the work and the publishied returns.
Three associations, two periodicals and
thirty-five weekly meetings, to say
nothing of occasional cnes, certainly do
not seem to, harmonize with these re-
marks.

The saine book reports but twenty-
three holiness meetings for the great
State of New York, in whieh the Year
IBook is published, and but two exclu-
sively holiness periodicals.

The report says that Il organization is
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necded," but reports three organizations,
and migb have reportcd a fourth, bad
Manitoba and the North-West been
beard from.

Again, it reports evangelistic wvork
donc in the Canadian churches during
the past year, by the President of the
International Association. This is in-
correct, as bis work was con6incd exclu-
siveiy to the States, with tbe exception
of the time spent at Wesley Park.

By some means the bholitiess camp-
meeting at, Niagara, and the convention
at, Hamilton, have been lcft out of the
report. Surcly not of design, for this
wvould compromise the honesty of the
reporter, seeing be has reported to bis
readers ùbe A Dssociation, under whose
auspices they werc held, as the -Canada
Ilness Association."> If their work in
camp-meetings and conventions is not
holiness wvork, and he knows it, then bie
is a disboncst man in publisbing tbe
Association as a Hoiiness Association.
It must, therefore, bave been an over-
sight. But, certainiy, lie mnust be a care-
less writer if he formulates an opinion
on the work of the year, without, in-
forming bimself of the wvoik donc, es-
pecially when one of bis exehanges
mnade t"at work prominent, in its
columus.
bebin as to, the '«impediments " wvbicb

gi cives us as a reason of the want of
success, vie migbvt bave been led to sus-
pect, that bie had been reading tbe Wit-
ness, and conciuded that tbe wvork of the
Canadlian iHoliness Association wvas the
impedirnents. But, as before stated,
bis publishing that work as hoUnmess
work makes it, impossible tbat be should
so regard it and be a square mani, for
then Christian rectitude would make it
absoiuteiy necessary for lhim, if publish-
ing qur work at aIl, to publishi it, not as
holiness work, but las impediments to
bolincss work. Hence the most charit-
able construction we can put upon
the wboie Canadian report is, that from
some cause it, is very inaccurate.

We trust that greater accuracy char-
acterizes its reports concerning the
United States aD.d other countries, and
we have reason to behieve that such is
the case.

REV. J. A. DOWIE'S MISSION.

This widely known evangellst bas
visited our cit.y, and beid a long series
of meetings, the professed objeet of
which was* to teach bis peculiar views
concerning divine heaiing. Wo say
peculiar, not as impiying the ieast dis-

prgement, but as simply and only
alluding, to the fact that his views and
teacbings are in somne respects different
frotn ail the other teachers and writers
who bead the modern divine healing
movem cnt.

Hie is a man of considerable ability as
a speaker, having a large share of pul-
pit magnetisrn; although not equat in
bis respect to Rev. A. B. Simpson, but
iargeiy cxceeding bim .in force of char-
acter and authoritative utterance. We
imagine that, very f ew, with unsettled
minds conccmning the subjects baud! cd
by him, could sit long under bis strong,
dogmatic teacbirg without being won
over to bis personal foiiowing.

We were plcascd cspecially with bis
work in attacking and destroying that
part of the teachings of former aposties
of this movement wbich exhorted pa-
tients to assume and declare thcy were
hcaied before the fact of healing had
taken. place. This vigorous onslaught
of Mr. Dowie brougbt many to the stool
of confession, and foreed thcm to give
up the £antastic. teaching that, after
claiming bealing, ail symptonis of dis-
case were only testings or temptations
of the dcvii.

In this one thing, tbe coming of Mr.
Dowie to, Toronto bas been a real bene-
dictio-n; and it is to be hoped there will
be no baeksliding, after bis departure,
into the absurd eéfforts 'at believing. a
tbing does not exist, wben it does exist,
especially wben it takes the compromis-
ing form. of public and private testi-
mony.

Tbis teachingr will not, we opine,
materially affect divine bealing, as to
the number wbo receive personal benefit
from. bis ministrations, seeing he repre-
sents in himself what, Paul cails the gift
of bealing, but it, will greatly curtail the-
ministry of any who adopt, his liue of
teacbing without bis bealing gifts, for it
-wi1l rule out of resuits ail those who
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obtain help froin will-power under the
name of divine healing, and this nuni-
ber, we suspect> is a large percentage of
the whole.

We understand that Mr. Dowie, likce
lis predeçessor, las formed a branch
association in the city, whether as a
rival of the former, or a handmaid, or a
isubstitute therefor, we know not. At al
events, the difference in the teachings of
the one from the other, gives sufficient
sea-room at present for t'vo different
orgranizations, wvhatever the future inay
show of modifications lookingr towards
an organic amal gamation. Z

As to which organization or set of
doctrines harmonizes more closely with
the Canada Holiness Association, no
comparison in thé nature of things can
be made, seeing the very attempt to
search the Scriptures to discover a uni-
versal law concerningc divine healing,
at once pronounces upon the party so
searching, as out of harmony withi thie
doctrine of divine guidance, as exempli-
fled by the Association. For wxe teach
that this wbole matter of health and
sickness is left by Christ absolutely in
the hands of the IRoly Spirit, who is,
therefore, a law to every believer, sepa-
rately, concerning health, sickness, and
the use or non-use of remedies, and
that there can be no revelation as to
any necessary harmony in the practice
of individuals.

The teaching of both sclools is strong
on the subject of .'he baptismn Of the
Eloly Ghost, bût the meaning tbey at-,
tach to these words is essentiafly differ-
ent from whàt we do, seeing they insist
on ruling the HoIy Spirit out of the
domain of health and sickness as guide
paraniount to 'each individual. For
slould we, at any of their gatherings.,
assert that the Holy Spirit lad sho'wed
us as an individual that it was the will
of the Lord that we sbould, at a certain
specified time, be sick, we WQuld be
promptly ruled ont of the circle of
the alliance as beterodox, and if we
further proclaimed it as an experi-
ence that, the samne divine guide showed
us that said sickness was directly from
the Lord, we would be promptly pro-
nounced on as ont of harmony witb Mr.
Dowie's teaching. That is, 'both sehools
require the unqualified acceptance of

their creeds, independent of the reign
of the Uloly Spirit, on the part of al
who can honestly belong to their orga-
nizations.

Moreover, they cannot unite with us
on the platform, of agreeing to differ
concerningt these things. On our part,
there is no difficulty in leavingy every in-
dividual member to be taughit of God
concerning this thing, admiittingr readily
that, whilst we may be assured by the
Spirit that our individual sickness is
ficom the Lord, another may receive the
knowledge that his Alisease is directly
from the devil. Whilst the testîmony
of this brother wouid in n0 sense mniii-
tate ag'ainst our teaching, our distinct
testirnony would destroy utterly theirs,
seeing they demand the acceptance of
their views as Uiliversal, that is, per-
mitting no exception, as indeed beyond
the veto power of the Holy Ghost.

We thus write, not to court antago-
nismn, or to stir up the fires of sectarian-
ism, but to use the presence and teach-

ings of this great apostie of the divine
heahing movement to bring out in stili
clearer light the teachings of the Associ-
ation, and to make stili more evident
the hopelessness of the task which some
have undertaken, viz.: To xvaltz in the
Spirit in the Pentecostal sense, and at
the same time, be legali.stic in any one
direction, no matter if that one direction
lures them with the promise of greater
freedom fromn bodily suffering.

Nor yet do we put forth the slightest
bld to any member of any divine heal-
ing organization, or of any other de-
nzomination, to exchange their creed for
ours. Seeingt this, fromn their standpointi
of creed-life,, would be bat proselyting
them fromn one creed to another, a ques-
tionable resuit, inidced; nor yet would we
urge them to strive to graft the teach-
ing of the Association into their present
creed, for this is utterly impossible, the
two cannot live together in the sanie
Person. Rie who bases bis faith for
healingr on a doctrine, and he who bases
it on a personal, revelation, being as far
apart in this respect as hie who bases his
salvation on the flnished work, i.e., the
doctrinal facts of the life and death of
Christ, is separated from, bu wbo basis
it on a distinct revelation, ý.e., the di-
rect witness of the Spirit.
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OIONOERNING THE BAPTISM.

13aptisni is a process of separation. The
baptism of the IIoly Ghiost is the process of
cleansing inbred sin from the regeilerate or
believer's lîeart. The menit of the blood of
Christ is applied by the Holy Ghost for this
cleansing. Or, we mnighlt say, the life of
Christ, in is blood, is applied to the believ-
er's heart, and takces away inborn sin.

It is when the Holy Ghost cornes in is
in-dwelling personality that he is the Bap.
tizer.

This understanding, of the baptism of the
1Ioly Ghiost is not ordinarily entertained.
The wvork is usually suppc'sed to be merely a
special but a inighty blessing; such, an out-
pouring, and on-coming of the HoIy Ghost, as
gives the recipient great happiness and gyreat
power. It is not understood to, involve or
include cleansing, at ail. In facL, this View
agrees wvell enoughl -%vith the serious error,
that sin is ail reinoved at conversion; and
as weil wîth that other serious errer, that
inbred sin cannot be removed until death.
The question of derravity is not mooted by it.

It is not for a moment to be supposed that
when 've are baptized by the Holy Ghost -%ve
are neyer lifted up and empowered'. Some-
tines these are more ernphatic thqu. at, others;
for the baptized state is one of unequal
enjoyments.

There, is an effort put forth at tumes to be-
littie the truc doctrine of the baptisin, so as
to inake it seem that those holding it hold to
the erroneous view instead. Let teachers
beware of this kind of work; and ]et the
people of God beware of beinig thus taught.

The wvrong cloctrine-that of the baptism
of the Holy Ghost as merely diffusive and
empowering, and not, cleansingt-is very
pleasing to the canai mind. lb is one that,
devils help to propagate. It sugg est plea-
saut eniotions; for the effusive demonstra-
tions of the Spirit are pleasant, to the erno-
tional nature of mnan. Sin belitties the thing"s
of God and salvation; and it is not wonder-
fui tliat it should seek te wrencli the glori-
ous, cleansing baptism from, its place in the
work of salvation, and put it dowa a dozen
degrees below wvhere Mercy and Inspiration
have put it.

The disciples of Jesus were proniised the
gift of the. Holy Ghost, and the baptism of
the Hloly Ghost. They received then on the
morning of Pentecost. There wvas not
rnerely a ritual but a personal need of their
tàrrying a while before their expectations
were realized. They needed teaching on the
nature and presence of sin, on the necessity

of yielding it up for cleansing, and on the
virtue of the blood and the power of the
baptisin to takeý it ail awvay. And they got
it, and acted upoil it. Peter, in bis review
of the wvorlc of salvation among the Gentiles,
said "And God, whichi knoweth. the hearts,
bare tliem witness, giving themn the Holy
Ghost, even as 11e did unto us; and dput no
difference between us and theni, purifying
their hearts by faith." (A.cts xv. 8, 9.)
Peter thus appears to place the coming of
the lloly Ghost and entire sanctification
togyether.

The church stands in superlative need of
the baptiani of the lloly Ghost. Every
really converted person needs it. AU need
the cleansing, Nvhicb is the 'vork of the bap-
tism. Ail should ineet the conditions wvhich
insure the baptism. These conditions are
the yielding of inbred sin, and appropiating
faitli in the blood of Jesus.

-Christian Harvester.

REMARKS.

We are glad to notice in our exchanges
an increased desire to gret to some solid
ground ini their teachings concerning
Pentecost. The whole subject is in a
chaobic state, vcry differing and diverg-
ing views being entertained by leading
holiness teachers and writei's -without
this serious fact awakeningr much con-
cern. The above writer evidently bas
noticed this state of things, and is making
an attenapt to meet the difficulty.

It will be noticed that he makes the
bctptisrn synonyrnous with cleansingr from
inborn sin. But innurnerable difficulties
nieet him. here if he takes a comprehen-
sive view of the sit.uation. ln the ù-st
place, he will be faced by a multitude of
Christians, at the varjous holiness gath-
eringrs, Who stoutly maintain that they
have been cleansed f rom inborn sin, but
Who, at bis request, if the leader of the
meeting, will proumptly corne forward to
the altar to seek for the baptism of the.
lI Ghost, irnplying, if acts speak as

loud as words, that in their experience
the two did not corne together. Now,
will this writer take the stand that they
are inistaken in their testirnonies, and
either did not receive the cleansing
blessing,' or that, in spite of their testi-
rnony to the contrary, they have the
Pente.costal baptism ?
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Again, under the nid 'lispensation
b'lIievers either couId be cleansed from
inborn sin, or they could not. If1 they
could, then ]?entecost, that is, the bap-
tisrn of the floly Qhost, wvas not a new
thing in the wvorld, but simply the repe-
tition of a familiar experience. If they
could not be so cleansed, then the coin-
rnand, '«Be ye holy, for Il arn hoiy," as
contained in the Old Testament, did not
mean what the saine commandrnent
means when quoted in the New Testa-
ment. How explain the manifest con-
tradiction ?

This author says : "'The disciples of
Jesus were promised the gift of the ly
Ghost, and the baptism of the floly
Ghost. They received them~ on the
mnorning of IPentecost." Now, if the
disciples received two distinct gifts on
that day, it will be only proper to trace
these distinrtive gifts throughbout the
New Testament Seriptures until it is
established on more than an opinion or
mere assertion. By ail means, we would
say, if there is a. ray of hope that, in this
double gift, harmony may be introduced
amongst clashing teachings, it shoul<l be
pushed to its utinost liînit of possible
benefit. It will be in order to show that
one of these gifts 'could be receivedl with-
out the other, if so be the fact. For, if
not, we cannot at present see any prac-
tical benefit from inaking a distinction.
If the two are inseparable, then, of course,
in every case hie who possesses the one
rejoices in the pà~session of the other,
and the utmost that can corne from this
presumed discovery wviIl be a slight
change in theological definition with the
admission that the subject bas no practi-
cal bearing on Christian life.

As our outward breathing is an action,
as it were, purely natural, perfornied
without any labor at ail, or so much as
election;- so a soul rooted in'love breathes
forth aspirations to God without any
force used upon herseif, they flow from
ber freely and, as it were, naturaly.-

A WRITEri says, that "0 f ail hereses, the
greatest and most deadly is that which would
limit Gcd's revelation of Himself to one age,
or to, one type of chgracter, or to one system
of thought."

THE LETTER AND THE SPIRIT,

One of #he American bishops, s0 writes
a leading man, in one of our exchanges,
when commenting on the words, '«The
letter killeth, but the Spirit giveth liife,"
undertook to show that "Iin the Old
Testament we have the letter, and in the
New Testament the Spirit."

This is an ingenious exegresis of the
pasýsage, to say the least of it, and when
looked into pretty closely it more nearly
v 1oices the general belief than at hirst
might be supposed. Paul evidently
alludes, in the verse quoted, to a great
contrast, and, therefore, some kind of
contrast must be instituted as a comn-
mentary upon it, or the humiliating ad-
mission be made that its mneaning is
beyond comprehension.

flowever. a fatal objection can be
taken agrainst this explanation, in the
fact thaï the New Testament did not
exist at the time that Paul penned this
sentence. How then, it may well be
asked, could any contrast be instituted
when the-.e were not two things to be
compared ?

But to ail those who reject the Roly
Spirit as guide absolute into ail truth,
what other comparison is available?
The moment any precept of Paul or
Christ is -written down and the effort
put forth to obey it, it immediately be-
cornes of the saine class as the precepts
of Moses. Is there any more authority,
we ask, at the back of a INew Testa-
ment precept than there was at the back
of those of the Old Testament? Did
not the Aimighty back up the precepts
of Moses by mighty miracles and signs
sufficient to estabiish absolutely their
livine origin? And what more couid
Christ llimself do than make us certain
that H1e spoke the mind of God in Rlis
precepts? How, then, is it possible to
contrast obedience to the letter of
Miosaic ]aw with obedience to the letter
of Christ's precepts? True it is that
there xnay, be a contraist instituted be-
tween Christ's laws and those of Mioses
as to extent, variety and compieteness,
and the former eau readily be admitted
as superior to the latter in ail these re-
spects, without, in the slightest degree,
alluding to the contrast between the
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letteir and the ,Spir it, seeing, the principle
of obedience to both codes as generally
accepted is identical.

And yet Paul draws attention to a
contra-st as great as that which exists
between life and death. Are we not
shut up to the acceptance of the fact
that this contrast is only seen when one
turns away from obedience to the writ-
ten laws of both Testaments to con-
tinuai obedience to the lloly Spirit as
the one and only law of life? Here we
have a contrast so great that no figures
of speech can be an exagge ration xvhen
used to illustrate this contrast.

A FRAGMENT FROM THE EXPERI-
ENCE OF DR. PECK.

Dr. George Peck is a prominent person
in the Christian Alliance movement, at
one time beingy its President. In a
lengthened account given of his personal
restoration to health. after an attack of
pleuro-pneumonia, and subsequently of
acute mania, hie closes with these words:

" It niay possibly stumble the faith of
some, that I had not a more instant
recovery at the very beginning, before
the frenzy seized me; s0 I xvili state that
I felt I xvas held back from expectation of
an immediate and full uplifting, fromn the
start, as if the Lord hiad said: "1Wait on
Me! 1 have many things to say, and
can glorifjy Myseif more by deI&a "

ilere we have the teaching, of our
Association brought out as a personal
ex}?erience, viz., faith resting on a per-
sonai revelation from the Spirit. INow,if God cou id be glorified by keeping this,
Ris servant, sick for a certain tiine, is
flot the whole Pentecostal truth concern-
ing the absolute- guidance of the Spirit
in health and sickness admitted? For
as God is no respecter of persons, Hie must
reserve to fiimself the right to affiict one
as well as another, and if this servant of
God is correct in reporting the words of
the Lord, then it eoliows that it is not a
law of the kingdom of Christ, that al
believers maay be free from, sickness,
seeing that one exception breaks th le raie
as certainly as a million.

llow would it sound to hear a saint of
God report the Lord as saying, "I can

glorify Myself more by detay in for-
giving your sins and cleansing away
their stains? " But if the heating of
disease is iii the atonernent in the saine
wvay that forgiveness and cleansing are,
then delay in the one case would be
as proper as in tne other.

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

NIAGARA FALLS SOUTHT.-At the re-
quest of Bro. Woodsworth, we reniained
with him tili the following Wednesday,
so aiso Sisters iDrewrey, McMahon and
Varcoe remained tili the following, week.

In thiese after meetings we likewise
had the presence of the Master, and they
were largely characterized as a reaping
of part of thie harvest of the Convention.
At the Sabbath morning service, Sister
McMahon gave a short and timely ad-
dress after the close of the sermon.

In the evening Bro. Woodsworth gave
a short address, and then called on Sister
Drewrey to follow. None of us who were
present at that meeting wvî1l forget the
grand utterances of the Vice-President
of the Association. Ris championing of
the teachings of the Association was
bold and exhaustive. There wvas the
absolute acceptance of the situation with
ail it might cost; and the anaouncement
was made that hie, for one, couid only
work on the lines of Pentecostal truth;
that if his congregation required another
kind of Gospel> they would be under
the necessity of looking for another
pastor.

Sister Drewrey followed with a very
effective address, which conspired rnuch
with former work to dispel any ling0er-
ing, traces of prejudice in the large
audience present.

In the after-meeting unmistakable evi-
dences were given, by public ýestimony,
of a desire on the part of many to oh-
tain the fuiness of Gospel blessing.

Tuesday eveninoa was our last ser-
vice. It was peculiariy a joyous one,
special impartation of joy in the Spirit
being vouchsafed to ail willing hearts.
One brother told us how he had been
awakened the previous night to receive
the Pentecostal biessing; and now, said
he, after thirty years of holding down
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iny head likce a bulrush, I can hold it Up
straight, for I liave an experience worth
telling.

TRE *REVIVAL NEE DE-D.-It is a notice-
able fact, that the revival work of the
ordinary type seenîs to have lost its
power in this region. Effort after effort
has been made to secure satisfactory re-
sults, but the general verdict has been,
faulure.

Now we do not, because of this, take
the usual method of calling nmes, and
growimg cloquent about be:ng Gospel-
hardened, sunk in Laodicean ease, and ahl
that kind of rubbish. With very many,
we are inchined to think, it is the resuit
of intelligent observation concernimg the
ephemeral nature of revival work.C

We remember howv, for mar.y years,
the promise of a lateral cut froni the
Welland canal to the town of Niagara, if
made with sufficient strength of lungs
and apparent governmental backing,
would ensure thie election in that bor-
ough of amy governmental candidate.
But there came a time when, througyh
oft-repeated disappointmemt, this promise
had lost its charrns, no matter with
what enmrg and stump eloquence it
was made. ýSo now to many, and those
the more intelligent part of the com-
niunity, the oft-repeated promise of
permanemcy in revival work, if but the
Church would join in wvorkincr along the
limes of the enthusiastic pastor, bas
lost its charms, through oft-repeated
faulure, and awakens but littie attention
from any religious leader> charni he neyer
so wisely.

In such a community, unbelief as to
permanent resuits will die out very
.slowly, and, even if, in the presence of
a solid body of testimony, from, men and
womem in différent stations of life, con-
cerning living the Pentecostallifethrough
a series of years of uniforni happiness,
peace and Holy Ghost power, it seems to
give way, it is liable stili to remain as
a lurking suspicion that, after all, the
clements of permanemcy are wanting,
and, therefore, it must show signs of
life before the least appearance of
vacillation on the part of even fresh
-converts to the experience.

THE -BATTLE NOT FINIsHED.-It May

seemi like being pessimistie to hint that
this spirit of unbelief, the growth of ýa
generation, will not be driven away
perinanently by one week's battie. And
vet, if such is likely to be the case, why
not squarely face it, and adjust ourselves
to the facts. So certainly as wè go
steadily on, froïn month to month, and
year to year, living this spiritual life,
ail honest loyers of truth will flnally
be wvon over to it by the power of the
H-oly Ghost acting upùn them through
our happy, holy lives.

LET US BE PATIENT.-lFor in due
season we shall reap, if we faint not.
The grace of patience will shine out
more conspicuously in successfiil warfare
under these conditions. It requires
steady, every-day obedience to the Holy
Spirit, as guide supreme, to win in this,
mayhap, prolonged fighit of faith. But
let us be7 encouraged. fIe who thus
fights is every day in the sight of God
more than conqueror through Hum. whio
loves up.

MEMORIES.-We go back to our boy-
hood days and easily recail the old-
fashioned love-feasts held in the Lundy's
Lane chapel, upwards of a mile from
the present church, as times of great
spiritual power and blessing; and al-
though wve can now look back to many
crudities and imperfections, stili there
was a power, a spiritual grip about
them, 'hich somebow has not fully sur-
vived Le inteyvening years.

MORE TILAN RECOVERLING LOST GROTNID
-As * e said in one of our addresses
there, we are, in one sense, merely re-
covering that Pentecostat flame, and
illustrating how it can be made per-
manent.

WEsLEY PÂR.-We took a lone walk
over the grounds and auditorium, and
indulged in soine reminiscences of its past
history in connection with our Associ-
ation. We realized that the fact of our
greatest and best annual camp-meeting
wvas ait Niagara last summer, proved to
us that places and circumstances are as
nothing in the work of the Lord, and
that our affections could ait once be
transferred to amy place, miade glorious
by the presence of the Master. Neyer-
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theless, we were instructed to makze no
effort to part witb our two I Âs here lo-
cated. It is also a sigrnificant feact that

~sill there are six members of the As-
sociation, includinct ail its officers, di-
rectors of Wesley Park.

What miay be concealed in the w omb of
futurity for the Association in connection
with Wesley Park wve are not curious
to know, for that place indicated by our
divine Leader and Guide, as the central
surnmer gatbering of the members of
the Association, will always be popular
with us, wvhether on the border line of
the t;vo countries, or in the heart of
cither, and thiat spot Nve will know with
unerring certainitv if folio wincr in in-
plicit obedience ou'r great Captain.

HAMILTON.-We dropped off at Hamil-
ton with the desire to visit our friends
where the Gore Street Friday meeting is
hield. The -way did not open for us to
remain over long enough to attend the
meeting, but wve were gratified beyond
measure to find it prospering. The
MAaster had brought to the city a sister
to take its leadership, on th-e departure
of Bro. Alex. Cranston, and as is always
the case when the leader is of divine
selection, suitability for the work in
hand is guaranteed. During our Iength-
ened conversation we could not but
]isten with increasing admiration for
the way the Lord is Ieading.

We add the meeting in this month's
IExposiTOR to the published list, and
invite any of the friends, who, whien
visiting the city, may have the oppoi-
tunity to attend it, to do so, both for
their own and others' profit.

We were glad to learn that Sister Var-
coe was able to cali on bier return trip,
and attend their meeting, as also to lend
a helping band in the work generally
for a fewdays.

THE CITYr MEETINGS.-These go on as
uèual, and with the endless variety of
details, wbich bas: from, the first, char-
acterized. them. Some of those usually
attending have been greatly exercised
over Rev. MIr. Dowie's meetings.

The peculiar doctrine put forth by
h:m with great confidence and force,
that one might be sanctified in soul and

spirit and not in body, proved a source
of anxious tbought to some who were
not in perfect heaith; for bis contention
is that the least trace of sickness is proof
positive that the body is not wholly
sanctified.

Those who endured that sifting pro-
cess successfully camne out more 0fully
established in their faithi, and could re-
joice because of the testing times, bov. -
ever unpleasant in the passing.

SISTER MICMAHON.-Thie fact of our
sister's name appearing, as doing efficient
work at the late convention, speaks
.eloquently of the fact that, even when
enduringçy the afflictions of life in their
saddest forais, we can, through the
power of an indwvelling Christ, go for-
ward at His con-mand in labors abun-
dant. The fact that she but recently
iaid awvay in the grave ber hiusband and
eldest boy, a youth of more than or-
dinary promise, lea.ving bier but one
child, ber youngest, did not prevent ber
fromn throwing herseif with ail bier
power into the Lord's work.

Thus, whilst our sympathies were with
ber in lier great sorrowv, aibeit, a sorrow
alleviated by tbe knowledge that lier
beloved oncs passed away in the triumphs
of the Gospel, we could not but rejoice
ivitb ber in bier joy in God as bier
personal and abiding comforter, and in
bier continued love for the work where-
unto ber Master bas called bier.

NOTICE!

A CONVENTION AT WOODSTOUK.

One of the four Conventions, arranged'
for at the Niagara Camp-meeting, will
be held in the town of Woodstock, on
Thursd7ay, the l5th of January next, and
the tbree following days.

Friends intending to be present will
please notify Brotber IDickenson by tbe.
l2th of the month, that he may bave
sufficient time to arrange for their billets.

We trust that a goodly number will be
permitted to attend at this gathering
and unite with our friends in Woodstock
for wbatever work the Lord may ap-
point.

Address Diekenson & Co.,, Woodstock,
Ont.
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THLE FRUITS 0F THE SPIRIT.

The scoffer at religion as he wvatches
the Ghristian's daily progress in the
niarrow pth of self-denying duLy, will
cenerally receive his im pressions of
GJhristianity from the spirit with which
these various services are performed,
rather tlian from the amounit of good
resulting froin the effeets. Ife may have
read, abt imes, the Bible, and found that
"«the fruit,; of the Spirit are love, joy,
peace, long-suffering, gentleness, good-
ness, faith, meekness, temperance," and
here is bis warrant to expeet that the
duties of religion wvill be performed, and
U s doctrines ab ail tixncs advocated with
a Christian temper.

The irritable Christian, and such there
no doubt are, contradictory as the term.
seenms, will always have to take a lowv
place in the scale of usefulness. There
is something in the exhibition of unkind
feelingys so uncongrenial to the spirit of
the religion of the Bible, that the world
will neyer esteem that person pious who
yields to the duminion, or even the
occasional indulgence of vicious temper.
Worldly men are close observers. They
expect consistency, and exhortation or
reproof will fail powerless froin the lips
of the individual who is not known to
have a heart that will deeply sympathize
with every form of human stuffering, and
a hand open, as far as possible, to allevi-
ate the wants of the needy.

An equable temper, a spirit of gentie-
ness, should be carried into ail our
efforts for the good of those around us.
Especially should it distil upon the
young, who, under ail circumstances and
conditions, should be the objects of our
affectionate interest and our persevering
assiduity. Mýiny devoted servants of'
the Lord who, had they Iived in an age
of persecutiôn, undoubtedly would have
died at the stake rather than have
denied their Master, yet, in the temper
and spirit in which they at times ad-
minister a ieproof, so mingle strange fire
with the performance of their duty as
positive1y to destroy ail its salutary
effects upon the persons sought to be
benefited. The fruits of the Spirit are
love, joy, gentleness and peace.

The best of people resemble ancient

Israel, who drove out their focis Iitth, by
littie, suffering many to remain as snares
arid traps, as thorns in their eyes and
scourges in tiieir sides, when if they
would bOut hearken to the voice of the
Lord and ',be very couragyeous," Hie
would assist them effectually to drive
out their spiritual eneniies, even though
they should be mighty like the sons of
Anakz.

The warfare of the believer is no slight
engagement, and he who knows niost of
the purity and extent, of the law of Ood
wvill be the last to be uncharitable to-
ward bis fellow-men. Gentleness, in-
efficient as it may at first vecw seem, 'is
one of the most powerf ci weapons we
can us-ýe in effecting our purposes. Few
persons will submit to be driver,. to the
performance of a duty, w'hi1e it is not in
human nature, perverse and bad as it is,
to successfully resist the kind and a-ffec-
tionate assiduities of one who irivariably
exhibits the temper and spriit of the
Gospel. Oh,what glorions victories would
the soldiers of the cross achieve would
they but always gyo forfih to the contest
wvith the prevailing forms of m ickedness
ciothed from the armory of divine grace,
and filled with the charity wvhich
desuffereth long and is kind." Better
and mightier is he who ruleth bis spirit
than he that taketh a city.

From, ù"he estimate whichi our Saviour
makes of character, it is evident that
Hle places a gentie and forbearingr temper
not only above the laurels of the mili-
tary bero, but also above vigor of intel-
lect> or even the most devoted zeal.
Many think that Christ bore Ris testi-
.mony in favor of t-.hi- trait of character
in fis selection of John as the beloved
disciple. Wbile this might be so, still,
while all the milder graces of the Chris-
tian character shone pre-eminently in
the apostie, he was likewise distinguished
on other accounts. lIt will be renir-
bered that our Saviour gave bim, the
appellation of Boanerges, from. which we
may infer that he united in himself
opposite excellences. Ris conceptions of
the character of Christ seem, remnarkably
clear. No otber apostie bas given such
full and unequivocal testimony to the
deity of Christ, or so well explaineci Ris
proper humanity. Sorne have supposed
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that the preference of cur Lord for tbis
disciple arose froin the exalted views
which lie entertained of the plan of God,
unfolded by the mysteries of redemp-
fion; and yet there is no place in the
New Testament wvhere vigor of intellect
is distinguislied by any tokcen of peculiar
approbation; wbile meekness, gentie-
ness, forbearance, and kindncss are
especially*introduced to our notice as
heaven-born graces, the fruits of divine
influence on the depraved heart, of ,man.
So thatp on t1ue w'hole, we may ab least
suppose that, the extreme tenderness of
the apostie wvas in reality the trait of
character wvhich made him the beloved
disciple. At any rate, this was one
prominent trait in the character of hirn
whom Jesus admitted to th'e intimate
relation of a bosom friend.j -Pittsbuig Christian Advocate.

WIIAT MIGHT BE.

We have heard the assertion macle
with the enphasis of earne.ýt convic-
tion, that the Churches had it in their
power to Ilstamp out " the impressions
of the poor, and put an end to the
miseries of the city.

How are the Churches to " stamp out"
poverty and wrong 2 Whoever says
such a thing can be done should be able to
tell how it is to be doue. And when he
Sias pointed out a method, he should 'be
able to show the practicability of it.
The Churches are composed of persons
of either sex and of every age from
childhood to ripe manhood, having vani-
ous degrrees of knowledgye and wisdom.
A Christian is one in wvhoîu the love of
Goc and of man is the ruling principle
of action. He will be ready to do good
as he has opportunity. But good inten-
tions are not enough. A great deal of
harm is doue with the best intentions.
The mistakes of well-meaning men are
many. Not only good-will, but know-
ledge and practicat' wisdom are neces-
.gary to the effecting of any purpose.
When poverty is abolished it .wilI be by
those who are able to discein the causes
of poverty, and the proper methods of
their removal. The evils of socie6y,are
not to be banished by ,makzing up faces

at them, or denouncing thcm, howvever
vociferously. And when any one bas a
remedy to propose, it, is to no purpose to
blame Christian people for not commit-
ting thenselves to an untnied expedient.
Convince them that the remedy in ques-
tion is appropriate and eflèctive, and it
will then be time cnough to lay . on
thiem the responsibilities of inaction,
No one is under obligation to act blindly
or rnconsiderately. On the contrary, it
is his duty not, to do so. Davy Croc-
kcett's mnotto expresses the ivise and 'just
principle: "cFirst lie sure you're righit.
then go ahead ! " To go ahead, right or

wrn, is folly and sin.-Sel.

A LARGE QUESTION.-Thie policy peo-
ple are not, ail dcad yet, non the people
who are on the fence. Gharnbers's Joutr-
izal tells of one of this class: " It is
characteristic of some good-natured men
always to agree wvith those wvith whom
they conversé. It is wvith theni a point
of politeness neyer to diffler, which sort
of politeness i.q certainly a very amiable
kind of tact. We have a capital instance
of the value of this policy in the sensible
speec? of the man who, during one of
the Belfp.st, riots, was asked by a mob
what bis religion was. fie didn't know
whether bis i 1nterrogators were Catholics
or Protestants; but he looked at their
weapons, their bludgeons, and their lire-
anms, surveyed ail carefully, and
answered, "Gentlemen, 1 arn of the sanie
opinion as that gentleman there with
the big axe."-Selecý'ed.

Mii. SPURGEON, in his prayer-meeting
address, declared that the Christian
Church of the present, day had «'played
the harlot beyond any church in any
age "; and, alluding to the performance
of «"Judah" to, an audience of clergy-
men, said: "There are no amusements
too vile for lier. fier pastors have set
their manks by- their clamons on the
labors of play-actons. To this we have
corne at last, to which we neyer came
before-No, not in Rome's darkest hour.
Arid if you do not love Christ enough
to be indign&nt about it, the Lord h--e
mercy upon you.»- WEsleyain.
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IT COMETR.

« «My HEolp Comneth. "-PSA. CXXi. 2.

Oh! y es, if; is aiw,.ays comning!1
Like the wvaves on the sea.girt, coasf;:

1 hiave only to plcad,
And the hielp 1 need

Will be ever my humble boast.

Oh!1 yes, it is aiways coming 1
Anm 1 bowved wvitli a loaci of cure?1

I vrill braveiy takce,
For iny Saviour's sake,

The cross, and M{is help shall share.

Oh ! yes, if; is aiways corning!1
Arn 1 lif ted with joy and glee?'

HIe wvill make nie fleet,
-With the hind's sure feet,

And stili wvill my Helper be.

Oh! no, I can seldom see i;, t
TiJl I stand in the hiour of need;

And I sornetimnes feur,
As the timp draws near-

But it cometh just whien I plead.

Sometimes a dark doubt wvili whisper,
"lWhere now is the hielp you crave V

I hiave only to wvait
Af; rny Master's gate-

FIelp comef;h ln tixne to save.

Oh! yes, it, is always corning!
For every sf;riking« hour;

Like waves on the coast,
Is the help I boat.,

That bringeth new lufe and power.
-WILLIAM LuFF.

EASIER TO IBÀRK TJIAN PULL

Doubtlers xnany have wondered to see
some persons devote their time to snarliug,
grumbling and fault-finding, insf;ead of doing
useful, effective and productive -%ork in the
cause of Goa.

Isaac McOurry tells a littie story which
ma.i serve to explain the mystery..

A dog, that was hitched to a lawn mower,
sf;opped pullincg, to bark af; a mani who was
passing- close to him. The boy who wvas
guidirig the mower said : IlDon't mind the
dog, hie is just barking for an excuse to rest.
It is easier to bark than to pull this
nmachine."ý-Se.

Il EvE.RYTHIING is what if; is in the sighf; of
God, ýnd it is nothing else."

DYING WITHOUT THE LONGE»-
FOR LIGLIT.

[An extracf; froru Il y Cauoc and Dog-TrLi-.i,"
Rev. Egerton «R. Young, Missionary to, tIî; Cree
and Salteaux indians.]

At one of these Indian encampments on
one of tlhes visits I hiad the fol1o-%vi.ng sad
e>'xrierice. Before I closed th- t&f service
I islced, IlWhere is the old, ma;. wvhose head
was like *the snow-drift? " fr I had missed
a -%viite-hiaired old man who hiad ever beeiî
ut ali' the services, and lird from thoc tinie of
hls conversion înanifcsted tlic " greatest
unxiety to he&r and learn ail lie coula about
this greut salvation. At firsi, lie liad op-
po!ýed me, and wvus annoyed at my con.ing
among his people. Ultima;ely, however, lie
becume convinced of the error of bis ways,
and wvas an earnest, decided Christianî.
When I arrived. ut lhis.village, whether by
canoe in summer, or by doc-train in winter,
I was always received by this venerable old
inan witli great delight. Not saf;isfied %vith
attending ail the services hield, and being ut,
baud -%vleiîever I tauglit the sylubie charac-
ters, that the T.ndians mighlt bc able to reud
the blessed Word, lie nsed to follow me like
my shadow, and listen very af;tentively to
ail I hiad to, suy. It was ruther startling,
indeed, wvhen one nighlt, after a bard day of
preaching, and teaching, and counselling, I
krneeied dowu to pray, ere I wrapped myscîf
up in my cump-bed to take a littie resf;, to
hear 'whispered lu quief; tones beside me,
.Missionary, pray lu Indian, and so ioud

tha; I can hear you." In the morning het
was thiere wain, and as I bowed tie Say My
quiet xnornlng prayers, there came into my
ears fromn this oid mian the pleadng-i wvords
again, IlMissionary, pieuse pray in Indian,
and pray ouf; ioud, so that 1 muy heur whut
you zr.Y.

Is iA any wonder that I became very much
attached te my oid friend -with f;he snrow-
whîite hair, who was se hungerin g and thirs;
ing for the teachings of the Word? Only
f;wice a year could I then visit hinm and lis
people. I used. te reminn a few days ut eaeh
of these visits, and very busy ones, indeed,
they were. For six montha these poor sheep
iu 'the wiiderness had been without the
Gospel, and as soon as I ieft f;hey would
have to, get along as well as they could on
-whuf tiiey hadl heard. INow that they ha)~,
under the good Spirit's influence,' a ionging
desire to receive the truth, cun any one Won-
der at their unxiety to learn ail they could
frcm the missionary during bis short stay
among them 1 This intense desire ou their
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pax t filled my lîeai-t, witlî thankfuhiiss, and
amply cornpensated for ail the suffering and
liardshilis of the long, cold, dangerous
.îoitrneys.

On my arrivu at this place the Thdians
liad, as usual, crowded, around to welconie
mne. I was disappoînted at not seeing my
old friend. So it was that at our first mieet-
iing, held as soon as possible after my arrivai,
1 asked the question, IlXVliere is the old
inan whose head wvas like the snow.drifti ~"

To my question there ia3 ne response,
iit every head, was bowed as if in grief and

s0rrowv.
Again f asked, IlTeil nie whiat yeu have

done wvith the old man with snow-white
liai r 1"

Then there was a littie wvhisperiing among
tlîem, andi one of them, speaking eut softly,
said in the Cree language, "lNon pimmatis-
sit; "the English of wvhicIu is, lIfe is not
among, the iivin«."

The poor Indians, who have not as ye>
corne to understand thae, death is a con-
quered. foe, neyer liked te use the word; and
se, when speaking of those, wlo have gone,
they say they are Ilnet, among, the living.>'

Whien, in this expressive way, I learned
that my old friend, was dead, mny lieart -%vas
filled wvith sorrow, as I saw, also, wvas theirs.
After a little -pause, 1 said, IlTell me howv lie
died."

At first there wvas a ,reat, deal of relue-
tance to answer this question;: but when thiey
isaw I was riot oniy anxious but resolved te
know ail P.bout it, they took me inte a& wig-
wam where most of lis relatives were; and
there, a young man, a grandson, got up and
told me this pathetie story.

He said : IlMissionary you had not been
gone long with your cance last summer lie-
fore Mismus "(the Indian word for "lgrand-
father ""got very sick, and after sorne
weeks lie seemed te know that lie wvas going
te leave us. So lie called us ail around him,
and said a great many things te us. -I
cannot remember them ail, as lie spoke many
tiines; but I do remember that he said :
' How I wish thié missienary would soon
corne again te talk to me and comfort.' But
he le far away, and my xnemory is bad, and
I have forgotten what lie used to say te me.
My body is breaking ùp, and s0 aise is niy
inernory getting bad. Tell hlm his coming
was liko the sunlight on the water ; but it
was so seldomi that hie came that ail ln my
luid has got se dark, and memory is se bad,
that 1 have forgotten ail he used to say to
me. The good things hie used te tell us
about the Goued Spirit anad Ris Son, and

whl we ouglit te do, bave slipped away
irom me. Oh, that lie were hecre toheip i 1
Tell Iiirn, as long as I wvas able, I used, to go
up to the point of lanud that runs out into
the lake and watei if I cou' d sec hie -zanoe
returning. But lb came not, Tell hlm i
bave, silice the -'vinter set in, 'iictened for the
souind of the bls on ]lis dog.-traitis. But I
have not lueard thern. Oh, that lie wvere here
to heip nie! lRe is far away ; go, g:'t me my
old drum and niedicine bag, and lot me die
as did my fathers. But you, yoting people,
with good inemories, whio eati remember al
the missienary lias sald to you, listen te his
word, and ivorsbip, the Great Spirit and Ris
Soli, as lie tells you, and do iîot as I amn
doing! '

IlTMenu, as we sawv lis nuind ivas --vealr, or
lie wvould. iiot liavt, asked, for his oid tiings,
we got hini the oid di-uni and put it liefore
him -where lie wvas sittitig on the ground.
We aise liung up a medicine bag before huxn
in the wigwam, and lie drummed. As lie
druimmed lie feli, and as lie feul lie died. But
his iast, words were te tlie young people with
good meniories to lie sure and listen te the
missionary, and te give up ail their old
Indian sinful pagani.m.»

Wlien The young ma ceased and sat down
again, a deep silence fell upon us ail, as
there we ivere huddled that cold stormy day
iii that liftie bark tent. An occusional sob
from. some sorrowing relative was the only
sound lieard for several minutes.

My own lieart wvas deeply aected when
they told me these and otlier things, which
I caxunot now caîl up, about the old Indian>s
death. After a wvhile I broke the silence Wy
saying, IlWhere have yen buried hlm'?"

They sliowed me tile place. It wvas where
his wigwamn had been. Se terrible is the
power of the Frost King ia that land in
winter that te dig a grave eut in the open
places is like cutting tlhrougth a granite rock.
And se la bis teout Nvhere liurned his fire,
thus keeping the ground unfrozen, there
they duc, lis grave and buried him. Tlie
wigwam was removed and soon the fierce
storms cýWept over the place, and the snow
feli deeply upea it, ýand there was nothing te
indicate tiîat there, se shortly befere, lad
been a hunuan habitation.

Wlien they had pointed eut the place
where, underaeath the snow-drift, rcsted al
that was mortal cf my old friend, 1 lingered
until the Indicuis had sought the shelter cf
their wigwvams frein the bitter cold, auxd then
ail alone, except wvith. Him wlio hears Hie
people's cr3, I knelt down ia the snowv and
prayed, or tried te pray. But T couid oýIy
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weep out my sorrow as I thoiught of this o]d
rnan's preclous soul passing tinto eternity
under sucli strar.ge circumstances. Withi
his waning strengtlî lie exhorted his loved
o'es to be Christians, and yet lie hiniseif
ivas performing sonie of the foolish and
unrneaning rites of paganisnî, not because
Ibe had mucli faithi in theni, but because
there -,vas no missionary or teacher to keep
in his memory the story of Jesus and Ris
ivondrous love!

Neyer before did the wants and woes of
the weary, waiting, wailing millions of earth's
perisliing ones risc up se vividly as I knelt
thr-re ini the snow. Before me, through1 My
blindingy tears, 1 seemeci to see thern pass in
dense array-a dlark wvorld, to be illumined:
an enislaved world to lie set free,; sinful
world to lie made holy; a redeemied world
to be saved.

In a spirit that perhaps savored too muchi
of unbeilief, 1 cried out, IlHow long, 0 Lord,
how long? Why do Thy chariot wheels
delay ?

Saving nie froni further glooni, came some
of the sweet promises of the Word; and se,
I prayed for their speedy fulilinent.
Earnestly did miy feeble petitions ascend,
that the time would soon corne whien not
only ail the poor Indians, of the great KLorthi-
West, but also ail the unnumbe'red millions
of earth's inhabitants wvho are goi ng down
f romn the darkness of pa'ganisin and super-
stition~ to tlhe darkiîess of the grave, mniglit
soon have faithful teachers to wvhisper iii
thieir ears the story of the Cross, and point
thema to the world's Redeenier.-Pacifto
Chrielian Advocate.

THE MMIDING SPIRIT.

The consciousness of the presence of the
Holy Spirit, wliich believers first require
whien 11e regenerates thieir souls, and bears
witness to their forgiveness and adoption,
may and should lie a permanent experl2nc3.
That this is the privilege of believers Christ
plain]y taugit in Ris p)romise (if th ie Coin-
forter: "«I will pray the Father, auid HA,
shail give you another Comforter, that H1e
may abide wvitli you forever.' Moreover, it
is only the Spirit that Christ fulfils Ris
promises: Il b, 1 amn wjth you alway, even
unto the end of the wor.id.> IlIf a mnan love
Me) b.e will keep My ;vords: and My Fathier
will love him, and \Ve wvill corne unto hlm,
and make Our abode Nwith hi."' The
ap&.res clearly understood that when the
!spirit camne at P-entecost be came to stay;

that RHis presence amiong in was to bce
permanent. St. Paul says:

IlThe tabernacle of God is witli men,"
and " Ye are the temple of the living God,
as God hath said, I will walk wvitli theni,
and dwell wvitli theni.» Il Rreby," says
Johin, IlWe know that Hie abideth in us, by
the Spirit which lie hiath given us." We
also meet frequently in the wvritings of the
apostles sucli expressions as: "filled, witli
the Spirit," Il led by thie Spirit," Il he Roly
Gliost dwelletli in us," and many others of
the saine import.-Pittsburg .Adcsocate.

OBEDIENCE.

iiY MRS. M. A. SPAUJING.

When I was convertcd, whenever I arose
to speak for Jesus, some, beautiful verse
would lie presented for me to sing bfr
spoke. It troubled me exceedingly. I was
seeking for ligylit, and desiring above every-
thing else to be led by the Spirit, wvhicli
I believed would lead nie arighit and help
me to glorify God. This wvas my highest
aim in life, to be whlly the Lord's. I lad
neyer hieard of any one standing up and
singing when lie wvent to speak.

I thouglit I would go te my pastor. I
would tell bini my troubles, Iland Nwho
knows but wvhat he can hielp mie out of it 1 "
I told him ail about it. H1e put mie in a flre
biotter than ever. lie lauglied outright.
He told me a story of an old wonman, who
said the Lord told lier to go0 to a house in
the niglit, for an old lady wvas ail alone
dyin'g. Slîe 'vent to lielp tlîe poor, dying
woman. Whien she ,ot thiere, no ene had
lived tiiere for montlîs. He tIen said:
IlNow, if you get such -%vlims into your
lîead, you'll run into a snag very quick.>

1 thought my pastor knew. So, aîter ai
1 liad suffered, feeling it was a comimand of
God, and I could neyer be a true Christian
unless I Nvas wvilling to be led by the Spirit,
I said, I will flot sing.'>

I t -%vas years I Nvas in the dark. My
spirit of son- Nvas ail gone.

One Sabbath eveniing 1 went to prayer-
meeting. I noticed a stranger îiear the
desk. When my pastor gave, an opportu-
nity for exhortation, this stranger arose,
and, in a s;veet, clear voice, sang:

"I have a neyer failing bank,
A more than golden store;

Ne earthly bank is haif se richi;
How, tIen, can 1 be poor?
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Sometimes I've feit a littie proud,
1've managed things soclevcr.'

But before the day ivas gone,
1 was j uet as poor as ever. "

Oh, hiow I trombled! Those very words
were given to me ta sing years ago, whien 1
said, IlI wvont sing 1 No ori else ever
sings.»

Then lie testified ta Christ's power, ta
save poor sinners ta the uttermost. It went
througli every fibre of my soul. Lt hegat
in my poor heart sucli a hungerin g after this
uittermost salvation, that I wept, like a little
oiiild. 1 thauglit, Flow I wishi I could
talk with the stranger."

When mneeting, closed, I hiastened home
ta give vent ta my heart, ail ready ta
break witli "rief. WThen about lialf-way
home, this strangter camie up by my side.
lie hieid out bis liand ta shake hands,
saying: "lThat was a goodl meeting, my
sister." Mien lie -Nent on talking on ex-
perience. le said: "I1 amn a colporteur,
travelling for the Lard, trying ta malke up
what I've lost by disabeying the leadings of
the Spirit. God called me ta, sing alvays
wvhen I arase ta speak. I refused, because
it seemed out of place. I travelled for
year.1, but was unfruitful-could. not find
access ta souls. I had no power wvith God>
iior withl souls. 1 went ta New York city
t() get books, on a certain day, and wvas sa
distressed that I to]d thie dear Lard that if
Ifle -would only help me, I would obey Hum
forever. I got my valise filled wvith new
books. 1 then startedi on my mission. I
had only Igoiie by one street whien 1 Sa"'
preparatians for a funeral. I knew the
custom, but not kno'ving wçhat God hiad in
store for mie, I -went in ai-d set my valise on
the stairs. .1 proinised God I -,vould, obey.
1 k-new not that le had any wvork for me
in there. As I wvent in the preacher
motioned ine ta take his -eat. hnle
got through hie turned ta, me, saiying:
'HRave you a word of con>fort for these
sorrowingy friends?' 1 arase, 'vithout a
thouglit of what I 'vas going ta do. The
Spirit whispered, 1 Sing.' I sang my favor-
ite son,

«' Tis sa swcet ta have a home in heaven.'

Whien the ]ast verse va-s sungy I -vent on my
way. I travelled for seven 'years. I hiad
hardly timouglit of that scene ail this tirne.
One day I went into a house in the north
part of Vermont to seli books. While thiere
a lady said:

"'Tere is a camp-meeting only WUI a mile

froni here. Your books wvill sel 'veil there.'
1 said: ,'I wili go.' Lt 'vas love-feast morn-
ing. L got as near the stand. as passible.
One after another told what led thiem ta,
Jesus. «\Vhen the time hiad almost expired,
a noble-looking young man arose, -vith tears
running, dlown lus cheeks, and said: ' None
of these things 1 have lieard you tell of
brougit, mie ta Christ. Seven years ago 1
wvas cafled ta partb with a bosoin friend. We
were roomi-rnates, class-nîates and studerts
together. One day lie -was taken suddenly
with diplitheria. I had a telegrani ta go ta
Newv York ta attend bis funerai. Inta that
bouse of mourning there caine a stranger.
No one knew who lie was or why lie was
there. The preacher said ta him: 'R-ave
you a word for these nlourning friends'l'
Hie arose, and in a swveet, clear voice, sang:

Il"ITis sa, sweet ta have a home in heaven.

I,'ve hun)ted every book and periodical
ta find thie soa. The singer I neyer shial
see. But 1 did want that sang, and I wanted
ta teit him that little sang savedi me, and
to-day I stand on the walls of Zion preach-
ing a fuil salvation.' Here lie broke olear
down, and sobbed aloud. "Theln," s-aid
this colporteur, Ilafter a little calm, I arose
directly behind him, and sang:

"is Sa sweet ta have a home in heaven.'

I hiad gat only one verse sung; wvhen tli-
young man had his arms arauiid my neck.
shiouting, ' Oh, haileiujahi! Praise the Lard!
I've faund Ilit 1]'ve found him! ' Wav-
ing his hand ta the ministers, hie sai(l:

1-Help mie ta praise thie Lard!l' And thon
a migh .y shout went up ail over the encamp-
nment, and nat a dry eye could be seen.
neyer wvas in such a mighity shout at a love-
feast. Now, My sister, I am giad we have
met. I have some of your experience; yau
have a littie of mine. You are the first per-
san I ever met whose experience wvas similar
ta mine. As wve part, remember the Word.
says: ' See that no mari take thy crown.'
Sing wimen God says sa. If, wlhen your
pastor was asked if God ieads Bis chiildren
ta sing, lie liad toid you : Hfe goes before
wvith a piliar of cloud by day, and a pillar of
fire by night, yau, ei-e this, mighit have saved
some poor sinncrv, and Lad hini preadhing
Jesus."

I neyer think of this stranger without
wveeping. I do hope preachiers and people
will be wise]y dim-ected in -coUinse]. I pray
God ta lielp every pastor ta go under the
blood deep.-Miristian Worker.
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CRAZY FOR COD).

No man does much for God wvbo does not
risc above the age in wbichi he lives. iBut
to do this is the rnost intolerable crime that
one can comnmit against any age. It is this
that niakes hlm-t the sport of the multitude,
and fixes on bini the stigmia of being singu-
lar or ecccntric, this that defaines himi by
the terms fauatic or crank. Ardor is the
only intemperance a wvorldly religion knows.
Zeal, the only niortal sin on its list.

Wc boast of our liberality, we flaunt
our charity on our siceves, but an illiberal
and almost savage cruelty is feit and of teu
exercied toNvards those -%vlo dlare risc above
the -%vorldly drift, or go faster than the slug-
gish religions current that siokens the truly
religious heart by its stag,,zîancy or sloth.
We k-now men whio in a truer age, one less
boastful. of bis charitv t han this, would be
called geniusei', but -%vho are nowv called
cranlis. We instance a nian wlio came out
of the wvar paralyzed by the honorable
wounds received in his brave and patriotic
career, crippled for life, and in a lowly con-
dition every wvay. Hie chose, at Ood's cal],
the vocation of an itinerant, M1ethodist
preacher. By the force of his genins, by
lus resolute and fearless beart, lie became,
the author of books, wvrote the lives of
bisiiop3; the religions press bias teenied Nvith
the productions of his proLfie and exhaust-
less pen. A luappier and more tolerant, age
would have exalted the luerolo elements te
hlm, and enrolled hlmii. on the list of its
geniuses, but lie lias beeil dubbed a crank,
and ur.der this ban all bis nobility is
buried.

We instance a man, conparatively young,
-whose preacluin- ability is of the hi«heý,t
order, the productions cf whlose pen are
often. classie, brilliant, always forceful; gen-
erous, and wvithouf, tlue taint cf self, Nvhio
would sever bis rigblt, arm before lie would
go in the popular wvays te place aud position.
Yet this mian, with lis gifts cf genins, with
the elements cf a luerolo and a saint in hin,
is classed as a crank by men wvh ecau lay
ne dlaim to either, siniply because, lie gives
himnself te God in a way that slîames tue
selflshuess in tbem and iii their cge.

We know wvomen, -%vlio, for tlueir illustri-
ons piety wvould bave been canonized as
saints in an age -%vhen Faints %vere canonized,
who are denoininated fanatios, and shunned
as thiougl their touch were poison, by a
worldly church and -world]y preaciei.

Thue Christ-life is ne more in favor with
the world now than %vheni it vas inanifested

in the Son of Mary and Joseph, and paid
the penalty of the cross for its hioly eccen-
tricity.

This age, so vauntful of its charity and
liberality, is as jealous of the nien wvho rise
above its sclfisli code as any other. But
t.hesc, decried, men ar'e the mies who are
doing, the most for God. Ihere must be iii
the man the great force of an eccentrie
nîovcmnet if lie wvorls God's work. The
very intensity' that pro.jeots wvork, singles
its posse.qýor out as erratic. he unity of
bis purpose makes him singular. The werld
cannot, understand these mca who are nar-
rov and one icleaed for God. They do not
measure up to their standard, they are a
inisfit to their pattern.

The men wvho are crazy for qod, whio have
a -weakness at that point, are the ones ivho
ihave lef t God's foot-prints, and nioved God's
revolutions among nmen. The glorious sum-
mary of the olden saints, who lW.d trial of
cruel mockings and scourgings, yea, more.
over, of bonds and imprisonment - they
were stoned, they Nvere sawn asunder, wer.'
tempted, were siain withi the sword :they
wvandered about in sheepskins and goatskins;
being destitut2, aflicted, torniented; of
-wNhomn the world -%as not worthy: they
wvandered in deserts, and in mountains, and
in densr and caves of the earth.

«What is it? this noble, and divine sum-
mary according to our mîoderil exquisite but
the stimmary of tramps, but these are the
hierces of God, who, through faitb, sub-
diied Icingdoms, v..roughlt righIteousniess, ob-
tained promises, stopped the mouths of lion.,
quenched thc violence of fire, escaped th*
edge of the sw'ord, out of weakness wez e
made strong, waxeLl valiant iii figbt, turned
to fliglit the armies of the aliens. Womn
received their dead raised to life again; au-[
others Nvere torinured, not accepting deliver-
ance 'that thay inight obtain a better resur-
rectioni."

Was not Christ e.crEd Nvith being beside
-Liself? 1 Dd not Paul share in the sanie

charge? The force, unity, and fire that the
true worker puts into his toil for God seems
to these wvorldly saints as the aberrations of
lunacy. This despising and leaving the
pursuits of earth for those of heaveil rcem.4
intaiig-ible and visionary.

Luther and Wely shared the same
odium ; Fletchier, I{arms, Brainerd, were
crazcd by the Nvorld's estinate. It makes
us sniile to read of Wesley's father urging
hlm i0 retirement and cessation because hqr
NVI% dishoniored, slîunned, and disgraced b,
the charge of fanaticisîn. Ilenry Martyn,
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suffering and dying for Christ iu India, is
called by England's purcst, if îîot most bril-
liant statesnian, "az mild and benevolent
enthusiast."

Fletcher,atfive on Sabbath morning, going
throughl the town and ringing biis bell to
awaken the people fo *r churcli, seems mucli
off. fis intercourse and visits snack iiiuch
of this wvhich the wvorld calis beside himself.
A frienci relates bis manner of v:sîts : He
came te a smith's sbop, to one who %vas
harnrering upon tue anvil, "011! says lie,
"pray to God tlîat lie may hammer that'

liard lieart of yours." To aiiotlîer that wvas
heating the hron, "lAhi ! thus it is that God
tries His people in the furnace of affliction."
To another, wvhen a furnace was drawing,
IlSee, Thomas, if you can make sucli a fur-
nace as tlîat; tbinkc what a furnace God cani
make for ungodly souls." Fletcher's goilîg
about calls to mind tlîe talks of the Athie-
nian sage, wvlîo -%vas voted by bis agte, not,
only as being a crankc, but a criminal, ripe
for the hernlock.

The deliberate rejectiori, by Mose,-, of the
crown of Digypt, and linking bis destiny te
enslaved Israel, lias in it mnucli that looks to
the wvorld like absolute inadness. Paul's
career, counting ail tlîings but loss for the
excellency of Christ, is nonsense to the
world's rnost sober view.

There are many crazy people in tlîe world,
cranks innunerable, fanaties who mar ail
religious beauty b)3 their extrenies, but the
world don't know its crazy people. Its
commission on insanity puts the straiglît-
jacket on the Sanest of people. They ini'--
inke the earnestness and severity of convic-
tion, wvhich concentrates ail the forces to a
given object, and the energy of wvill hîolding
these convictions to oîîe object as beîng be-
side one's self. It was no lunacy that de-
cided Luther to go to the Diet of Woris.
&CI arn called," lie said, ,in the name of God
teo -, and I would go, thoughb I were cer-
tain to ineet as many devils in Wormis as
there are tules on thle bouses." l'Dan~iel
braving in calm. devot-ion the decree -%vbich
virtually consigned him to the den of lions.
Or Shadrach, Meshacb, and Abednego,
saying to the tyrant, «'We are not careùdi to
answer thee in this matter,' when tlîe fiery
furnace vwas in sigylit." Or Stephen,cla-
ing the infuriated and b]ood-thirsty rob
Nvith being the betrayers and murderers of
Christ. This divine intoxication of spirit,
the indigynant cahnness and resolute purpose
at the cost of life, and all beside to sacrifice
and serve God, the wvorld can sce notbing in
it but a distempered nuind. It isa craziness,

but it is a craziness for God. It is the
craziness tlîat nmade David se vile and offen-
sive in the'eyes of luis wvor1dly wife. The
craziness that subjected the disciples on the
day of Pentecost to the charge cf intoxica-
tion.-Nfasliville Christian .idvocate.

HIlS PEACE.

MilS. M. A. 11OLT.

Is this Thiy peace, 0 God-
This strange nîysterious sense,
That cornes, 1 know not wlîence,
As sunlight to the sod?

Not always as T kneel
In ii lone closet dim,
And breathe a prayer te Hum,
Do J this sweet joy feel.

But often as I dream,
When darkness veils the ]anid,
The pence, like a strong band,
Guards miy poor life, unseen.

It cornes like son:e swveet song,
That sootlies rny pain te sleep,
And calms the troublcd deep,
Whiere storms hiave raged se long.

.And sometimes in the day,
Arnid its busy cure,
Sweet pence cornes as I bear
Thue burdens cf rny way.

And se T know tlîat this
Is thie swveet peace God -ives
To the loved childwhob lives
In thiose dear arins cf bliss.

DOCTRINAL DIFFICULTIES.

A revival was in progress in the town of
Oý--, under the preaching cf the venerable
Rev. WVr. S. Plumer, D.D., then the pastor
ut Richmnond, Va. Great crowds wvere at-
tendin < the services, and the wShole coin-
munity was stirred te its prof oundest deptbis.
At an inquiry meeting, in whlich a large
nunîber Nvere present for counsel and prayer,
Dr. Plumer wvas seated, -%vith the officers cf
the clîurch. around him, whien tlîc deer
opened, and Captain C. entered, eue cf the
largest land-owners and most influeutial, citi-
zens cf that section cf the state. Although
a regular churcli-attendant arid ceutributor,
lie had se ]ong- been seemingly impervieus te,
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religious influence, tlîat hoe liad almost been
given up as case-hardened and beyond hope.

As hie camne in, evidently trnder' strong
emotion whichi lie w'as strugglingy to conceal,
cvery eye wvas fixed upon hini, and the liearts
of the eiders throbbod withi emotions of
astonishiment and joy. Advancing to Dr.
Plumer, wvho rose to receive hini, lie said :
"iDoctor, I have been intensely interested iii
your preacîing, and as 1 neyer could under-
stand the doctrine of predestination, I
thouglit I'd corne and ask you to give nie
your views about it."

Dr. Plumer flxed upon him one of those
penetrating looks of bis, whicli none wvho
once received could ever forget, aind said,
witb a brusqueness and empliasis wvhich lef t
no room for doubt : IlExcuse me, captain ;
îîeither yeu nor 1 have tiine just now f'or dis-
cussion of predestination. flore,> glaricing
around the room, "lare lost sinners seekiing
Jesus as a Saviour. You are a lost siniier,
tee. If yeu wvisb nie to ta]k to you about
that, take a seat ; if not, I mnust devete my
time to, these othors."

The captain's face flushed at what lie re-
garded as so rude a rebuif. HIe turned and
]eft the room, evidently in a rage. lfhlen
lie wvas gene, one of the olders said " l0 Dr.
Plumer, yon have made eue of the greatest
inis:.akes of yeur life. Captain C. wvill noever
forgive you or come to lîear yen again. If
yeu could have conversed withi hirn you
mighit have settled bis doubts and brouglît
him to the Saviour, and lis conversion weu]d
have biad more influence in tlîis coînmunity
tlîan any otlier ton mon. Let me go and
invite hin te corne back."

IlLot him alene,» said Dr. Plumer; Ilthe
Spirit of God is striviîîg with lîim. This
question about predestinatien is cnly a vain
attempt te, get off on a side issue. Lot the
Spirit -%vork. Yen wvill hear' fremn him
again .

The inquiry meeting went ferward. One
and another caime inte, the liglit, and the
hearts ef the eiders were se lhappy that for a
moment Captain C. -was forgetten. About
haif an heur liad passed since lus hasty wvith-
drawal, wvlien the door epened and lie entered
again, fairly cenvulsed wvith emetion. IRusli-
ing forwvard te the stand, and tlîrowingy lim-
self deovn upon a scat ameong the inquirors,
lie said: IlDr. Plumer, Ihave corne as a
sinnor te ask yeu te pray fer me.>"

Theroughily broken under a sense, ef sin,
lie -%as seen rejeicin~g in Christ, and as lie
'vent home te carry the news te bis deveted
Christian wvife,, Dr. Plumer said te the
elders : IlWhat did I tell you ? That man

wvas trying te put predestinatien as a soreen
between 1M and the Spirit. If I had on-
couraged 1dm by onteriîîg jute an argument
wvith. him, hoe weuld have becerne excited,
perhaps angored, and the Spirit would huave
been quoncelied.>'

Nover lot a man under conviction of sin
draw yen off inte a discussion of doctrinal
diffictilties. Nine tirnes eut of ton lie bas
ne difficulties, but is striving te get away
frorn the secret eall of the Spirit te, faith and
repentance. Hld lin te tlîe peint tlîat bis
duty as a sinnor is te accept Christ as a por-
sonal Savieur, and leave a!l questiens of con-
treversy or donominatioîîal differences te be
settled afterwvard. Iu our tabernacle meet-
ings net less thuan a score of inîstances came
under my persenal observation, in wbich
both inquiror and Chîristian worker bocame
griovously and hîurtfully eîîtangled by a
negleot of this rule.

-Rev. T. D. liiherspo5n, D.D.

A1-NE B. WHITFIELD, Taýaka, Juno 9:
Wben tbey reacli bore and the romance is,
gene and labor begins, then cernes tbe ques-
tien, Wbat did I cerne for?-to stiffer and
die, working bard in a tropical climate, -%vhoni
there is p]onty at berne? Sorne want te go
home at once; others say: "If I stay I
must bave hoip from borne, and they at once
maho appeals for lîoîp, instead of telling the
Eishop. Mien, at homo, thîoy -et an idea
that, the l3ishop doesn>t look aftcr his mis-
usîenaries% and it ge-es abroad tliat bis mis-
sionarios are dying of starvatieni; but the
.Bisliop is doing more than lie promisod, and
is suffering- more than lus rnissienarios.
Wlîat I understand oif Bl3ihp Taylor's plan
fer solf-supporting missions is this : Money
is provided for the transport of missionarios,
the buildings fer the mission, and. enough
provisions tili they are able te make a start
and loaru te eat native food ; aIse, neeessary
clotlîing till m oney.producing crops cari bo
raised, wlîicb, in Liberia, is coffe, and takos
about four years. After thiat w'e slial begin
te, pay back whiat lîolp wo have received by
epeningt missions, providing teachers frorn
our own scbools, and sncb support as Nviil be
necossary tili they, tee, eau support them-
selves. My observation bas proved te me
that Ilanything " wvon't do fer Africa. In
our scbools at homo wo need botter teachors
foi' the primary classes tlîan for thiose more
advaneed ; se, it is bore. "lZeal -%vithout
knowledge> doos net educate the beathon.-
EX.
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FONDER TRIS.

Thiere is an incident recorded in the life of
.Richard Baxter wvhich sliould, be pondered
by batlh saint and sinner. It bas reference
ta Mr. iBaxter's being imprisoneci, tliroughi
the persecution of one of bis eneniies, and
the foliowing is froin his pen: Il Keting, the
informer, being coinmonly detested for
persecuting, me, was cast into gaoi for debt,
and wrote to me to endeavor bis deliverance,
which 1l did, and, in his letter, says, ' Sir, I
assure you, I do veriiy believe thnt God bias
bestowed al] ths affliction on me because I
wvas so vile a w'vretch as to trouble you. And
I assure you 1 neyer did a tbing in iny life
that lias so mnch troubled inyseif as that
did. I pray God to forgive mie. And,
truly, 1 do flot think of any that went
that way to work that ever God would
favor with Ris xnercy. One truly, without
great niercy froni God. I do flot think that
ever 1 shall thrive or prosper. And I hope
youi will be pleased to pray to God for me."'
Tiiere are two things, in this brie£ state-
ment, -%vbich should be specially pondered.
One is, the penitent acknowledgment of
Mr. Baxter's persecutor, tlhat he had com-
»îitted a sin, not only against Mr. IBaxter, but
also against God, in acting as lie did. And
that <sin cursed Ii. It greatly troubled
liii. This shows that a maan cannot misuse
(G od's servants, w ithout receiving punish-i
ment for it in Ilis own heart. The other
thing -is, the Ohiristly spirit of forgiveness
shoivn by IvIr. flaxter. Wbiat unconverted,
man would have shown such a disposition?
i t needs Christ's Spirit to thus forgive.-
C. HT. JVétherbe.

UESTI N G ALWAYS.

Do not be eager to find out whetlier you
are in the path of perfection or flot. Ail
sudh eag-ýr research, if made -witlî anxiety
and perj'lexity, is. pure waste of tume;
just ". though soldiers, while waiting a
battie, were to weary thernselves with sham
figlits among each other;- or niiusicians
were to practise until they -%vero. too hoarse
too sing. A perpetual self-inspection wear-
ies the mind, and renders it incapable of
action whien really necessary. "If thine
eye be single, tby -wbole body shall be
full of lighIt." Let there be nauglit to you
in this worId save God and yourself-all
else shiail not be able to touch you save
as R1e may command. Keep your eyes
firmly fixed on Goci and yourself, rnd you

will never see auglit save goodness in HI-ni
-and uaworthiness in yourself; but you
wvill see Ris goodness is rnindful of your

owvn uiN'vorthiiness, and your worthless self
the objeet of lus goodness >nd mercy.
K-eep your eyes firinly, resolutely lixed
thiereon, and let the rest go by wvith a
passing glance. iDo niot dwell over mucli
on vhîaV othiers do, or liowv they advance;
look upon tbem with a single, kindly, loving
eye; do flot expeet perfect ion in theni
any more than you do in yourself, and do
not be surprised at the various fornis of
imperfection that you ncept. Imitate the
bee, wvhichi gathers lionoy froni all manner
of lowers.

B3e as a little chitd, wlio, whie its niother
holds it, gyoes on fearlessly, and is noV
disturbed because it stumbles and trips in
its -%veakne.,s. Su long as God is holding
you up by the wvill and determination to
serve Iii in Nvhich 11e inspires you, go on
boldly, and do not be frigbitenedl at your
little checks and faîls, s0 long as you eau

lro-% vourseli into, Ris anms in trusting
love. Go there 'vith an open, joyful heart
as often as possible ; if flot always joyful,
at least go 'uith a brave and faiti-ful hIeart.

Say often wvith the Psalmist, I amn
Thine ; Lord, save me ; " and Magdalen,
IlRabboni, wvhich is to say, Maîster." And
then leave the rest to iii. 11e wvill wvork
in you without your aid, and yet at VIe
saine imie by you and for you.-Prancis De
Sales.

BISHOP TAYLOR'S WORK.

Bishop Taylor bas not been idie sizice hîs
arrivai in Newv York, April 21- Hie began
to move inimediately. Ris record proves
that lie spoke ariglht:c I bave not returned
to America to rest'"

The Bisliop, besides lis unceasing travel
and talk, lias done the correspondence wvith
proposed, accepted, and rejected candidates;
also the business correspondence withi the
missionaries in the field.

Formenly VIe committee in New York
corresponded with proposed candidates,
equipped, and paid tbe passage out of
accepted missionaries, sending theni ta
stations designated by the iBishop, or to
suitable stations Vo await the arrival of the
Birshop on bis rounds of visitation. Also,
they received and filled orders froin the
Bishiop, for merchandise and food supplies,
and they receivedl orders direct froin the
missionaries, and. used their judgment in
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sending out necessaries. Tbcy received
money for the missions-ail the uioney ;vent
through thcir hiands--and tLhey received re-
ports fromn the Bishiop and fromn the mission-
aries. The cornmittee, as trustees, hield
ii mission property. The supplyiîîg of
fuinds -%vlin the treasury wvas low%, and
,welcoining home those wlhe returned te tell
-what a liard place Africa wvas, and other
pleasures, need not hiero be counted.

The Bishop don't Nyant a committee and a
treasurer, as suchi, but lias selected a banker
to reçoive funds and pay theai out on his
order; and for this office he has a most
efficient maxi and a good friend of the mis-
sions in Mir. S. A. ICean, of Chicago, and for
secretary ho, lias that, xany-gyood-sided man,
Rev. S. Merritt, of New York, The llishop
will personally select and commission al
mnissionaries, returning every two years if
necossary, and lie has arranged with the
inissionaries ini the field noediîîg food sup-
plies, so that, they wvil1 make a caroful list of
a year's needs, and theso, when approved by
hini, will bo filled in Liverpool or New York,
Ca partly in oach. Titus the missionaries
wsill look directly to the Bishop for the help
tliey need, and te him they wvil1 report.

Bishop Taylor wvill soon be doing his last
tlîings iii th e wvay cf preparation, as hoe ex-
pects te be off somne time in -N\oveïnber,
stopping a littie ini England, and fromi there
in tinie for Coiîference at Virginia, inland
from. Monrovia, January 21, 1891.

Wheiî the Bislîop is on his water travelp,
he, is still the busy nman, and wvilI begin again

US biv u neetcyltters of travel and
recollection.-A/rican Nfews.

ANSWERED PRAYER.

We once read cf a poor old woman who
-earned a scanty living bysli gas Sh
'was strictly honest, and used te put by her
pennies for the rent before talzing any for
lier own -c -e. Shie became known to a lady,
'who -was Icind te lier and often sent lier a
littie lielp. Tihis lady wvent away for some
time, axîd on the evening cf lier return, suie
çvas kneeling down te thank God for Blis
preserviing care, and asking BHini te show
lier what she cculd do te prove lier love,
wheln suddenly it seemied as if she heard a
voice saying, IlGo at once, and take poor
Sarahi a pound of candles."

The lady did. net like te go at first--shie
thougrht it so strange te take candles; would
net a pound cf meat or butter ho botter <?
iBut the call seoxnod s0 clear, that she put a

few things into lier basket with thep candies
and wvent at once te the poor attic where
Sarah livcd. It was se dark that nethiing
could ho clearly seen. The old wemian was
just rising f£rom lier knees, and wvas astonished
te iind the lady tîxere. IlWlîat can have
brouý_ht you liere, ma'am, at tItis tine'?»
%aid, Sarah. IlFirst," said the lady, Iltell mie
-%vlat yeu were prayilg for.' "Wlîy ma'ama,
you 'viii think it very odd, but I was asking
God te seud me a candle, for rny iteiglibor
lias lent me a large-print Bible, just -,vhat I
wvanted se much, and 1 cannot sec te read
without a ligit ; se 1 thought it miust be
accerding te God's wili that 1 should be able
te rend it." Tears camie into the lady's
oyes, for she feitu that lier Heavenly Fathov
lhad indeed condescended te use lier as Bis
moessongor, and slie held the packet cf candles
te Sarah, saying, IlOod has sont them te
you?'-&el.

THE SECRET 0F STRENGTH.

The great Christian philosopher, Paul,
draws a nico distinction between the
"gspiritual " man and the "lnatural " man.
The former is ho whio knews the lRoly Spirit
as a divine Teachor, Itîluminater and Cern-
forter. He is one in wvhom the Spirit ruies
and whose purposes and activities are demi-
nated by Bis wvill. This divine indwolling
and fellowvship give im an intorior liglît, a
-%vider vision and a greater grasp cf tr -uth so
that hoe pessosses what the apo2t.lé caîs
spiritual discernaient.

The Ilnatural "mian is blind and carnnot
see afar off, and bath forgotten. that lie was
purged fromn bis old sins. Re neods te have
bis eyeïs aneinted with oye-salve that he may
see. In aIl niatters portaining te the spiritual
life hie is a mere babo. The lower elements
or forces cf bis nature rule the higher, 50
that lie is in bondage te the fleshi and fleshly
tendencies and appetencies.

Spiritual freedoni and powver coe only
threugh the supremacy cf the Iliguer life.
Where the Spirit of the Lord is -there is
liberty. And if the Son niakes us freo, we
are free, indeed, and are thereby joined by an
indissoluble bond that niakes us partners
wvith Blini in power. For lie that is joined
te the Lord is oue Spirit.

The highiest distinction conferrod on mati
is te ho a co--worker wvith Ged. A-ad tîte
supreme qualification for this work is te, be
strengtbened with ail miglit by Bis Spirit iin
the inuer nian.

Bore is the hiding of powýer.-Sel.
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The Natural Law of the Spiritual World, cloth - - io

If you have not read the above book&, dIo so at once; you ivill not, regret it.

'WI ILI AMN

C. W. COATES, 3 Bleury st, Noiitreal.

B RIGGS)
ý9-33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

1 S. F. 11UESTIS, Jialifax, N.S.

~~1t I~i fn~t wIud iIxx io gLTott"-1 1

A CANADIAN MONTHLY MAGAZINE PUBLISHED UNDER THE AUSPICES QIF
THE CANADA HOLINESS, ASSOCIATION, PEYOTED TO IIOLINESS

AND EVANGE LISTIO WORK.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

The Only Gaxtacian Bolîiess Magazine.

The definite experience of holiness discussed, in ail its aspects, not only by accredited Canadiaiî
writers, but also ini selections froma the beet ivriters of ail countries.

o)UExR> TE'.e
L'athlolic in Spirit-Loyal Io Bible TnUl-Avoicling Needless Gontroversy whic& E-ngenders Strsfe-Not

&ectariaw-Hence suitctble to the Loyers of Holiness in every D.momination.
Clubs of four or more sabsoribers reccive the M%-agazine at 75 cents each. The usual dis-

count to, agents.
Specimen copies sent free to any address. Send for one. Address ail communications to,

RE-V. N. BURNS, B.
207 BLEFRERI STRtEET,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
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